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An Era Closes' as President Hancher Retires" 
Office 101 in Old Capitol was strangely bare and still at 5 p.m. 

Tue day. On the desk lay a small envelope on which was written: 
"Office key - longest; house ([ront door) - middle; garage 

key - shortest." Inside were three keys. 
Virgil M. Hancher had seen to the final detail as the presidency 

of SUI passed to Howard R. Bowen. 
President-elect Bowen, 59, the new IK'cupant of the walnut 

paneled office In historic Old Capitol, has headed Gri.nnelJ Col· 
lege lor the past nine years. 

President Hancher, whose retirement ended nearly 24 years 
as the sur chief executive, spent Tuesday in much the same 

way as he spent so many other days since talttna office Nov. I, 
194O, except that be did not schedule appointments. There were 
impromptu meetings, however, as many deans, department beads, 
and other friends came by to wish him and Mrs. Hancher well as 
they prepare to embark on a two-year assignment in India with the 
Ford Foundation's South and Southeast Asia program. 

President Bowen's assignment at SUI, lor whicb he was select. 
ed 'by the State Board of Rffents March IS, brinp bim back to 
familiar surroundings. He received a Ph.D. in economics at SUI 
in 1935, and until 1M2 was a member of the faculty on the Jowa 
campus. Mrs. Bowen holds a master's degree in music from sur. 

His last day in o([ice began shortly after 8: 30 a.m. as Presi· 
dent Hancher alighted from his automobile on Clinton Street and ., 
walked briskly along the east approach to Old Capitol. It ended 
in late afternoon as he said goodbye to bis office staff. 

His relationship with the University began in 1914, shortly after 
he was graduated from high school at Rolfe. 

President Hancher summed up his feeling for SUI in a recent 
talk In which he said: "I have had a love affair with the Ualver
sity of Iowa for SO many years that any affection fOr it can never 
die. It Is my hope that every student who follows me will have that 
same rich experience." 
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Lodge E~pects Ike To State:~ 
• 

Adoula Resigns-

To Join Hunt 
Neighboring County 

Congo Government Falls 
Hours After U.N. Leaves 

Thinks Generalis View 
Will Sway Convention ',,' 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Henry Cabot Lodge strongly in
dicated after a 45-minute conference with Gen. Dwight D. Ef:. 
senhower Tuesday that he expects the former president ~ 
spak out on the GOP presidential nomination before the partY, 

Final Exit 
Is Combed as Search 
Continues for Workers 

LEOPOLD VILLE, the Con
go (AP) - The Congo lost its 
United Nations shield and its 
Governmcnt Tuesday on the 
fourth anniversary of independ. 
ence - four years stained by 
bloodshed and plagued by reo 
bellion. 

Silhouetted in the doorway of Old Capitol, symbol of the Univer' 
sity, retiring President Virgil M. Hancher, himself a symbol of SUI, 
I.aves his office for the last time Tuesday after a day of telegrams 
and fa~ewells. Hancher left his office keys on the president's d.sk 
for the new occupant, Or. Howard R. Bowen, who assumes the posi. 
tion today. -Photo by Bob Nand.1I 

2 Killed/ 18 Missing 
I'n Oil Rig Explosion 

PHILADELPHIA, Miss. (.4'1 - An
other 300 sa ilors under White House 
orders joined the hunt for three 
missing civil rights workers Tues· 
day, as the nine-day-old search 
spread into a second Mississippi 
county. 

As the ranks oC sailors swelled 
to 400, the White House said Presi
dent Johnson was determined to 
employ whQtever Federnl ml\,n 
power might be needed. 

Mrs. Michael Schwerner, 22, New 
York, wife of one oC the missing 

President Joseph Kasavubu 
announced the resignation of Pre
mier Cyrill '\douJa!\Od his gov
ernment three hours lifter the last 
143 U.N_ soldiers Clew from the 
Congo, 

men, made a personal appeal to As bickerin~ political )~aders 
the President Monday for 5000 groped for national reconCIliation, 

\1 RCA ern, La. (AI» - A $6-mnlion floating oil rig men to help search. She saId 'the the~e was wide s~~lation that 
collap ed ancl sank lind r a terrifying explOSion and fire 12 President told her he couldn't send Morse Tshombe, politIcal foe of 

. f£ . . . t) f that many. Adoula, may be named the next 
mIlt'S 0 the L01l1smna coast Tuesday, leaVing _0 men cared Missing with Schwerner 24 are premier. [t was this departing U.N. 
ueud. Andrew Goodman 20' an~ther force 'that defeated Tshombe's se-

Two bodies from the predawn burst into name, ignited by a white New Yorke'r a~d James cessionist government in Katanga 
bh.lst were recovered and an inten- spark , Chaney, 22, a Negr~ from nearby Province in 1963. 
sive air-sea ~eat'rh found no si~n~ Franks, from Winnfield, La., was Meridian. They vanished here June i SOME DIPLOMATS, however, 
of 18 others who were mis ing. one of those sleeping on Ihe ,'c. p, 21 after posting a $20 bond for expected Kasavubu to ask Adoula 

ANOTHER 2S persons, including Baker" when tragedy struck ahout speeding, to head a provisional government 
3: 30 :I.m. The search Tuesday was concen· until new elections are held. two men in a boat alongside thl ed 

barge, survived and were air-lifted "THE EXPLOSION rocked the trat in a hilly arel!- ju~t ac!~ss Despite a spreading leftist revolt 
to this coastal {iehing town, M,my entire craft," he said from tho:> hrs- the Neshoba County hne m adlom- in the eastern Congo Adoula"s gov. 
were burned. pital here. "I didn't know where Ing Ne~ton County. ernment had not ~sked the U.N. 

the fire was. It was on Ihe water The highway patrol went ~ack to force to renlain, 
The skeleton of the barge and rig d hI" house-to-house door knlK'krng in 

setlled to the bottom of the Gulf of an everyw ere ese, hopes of turning up information In New Y?rk. Secre~ary·Gen~ral 
Mexi~o in a depth of 180 feet. Mrs. J. Bowman, Houma, La., overlooked in an earlier canvass. U. Than! saId th~ Umted Nabons 

rushed to the hospital to discover stili had tasks In the Congo _ 
Jack Bates of Reading amI Bates 

Offshore Drilling Co" said the 18 
mi~~ing men "are probably ~liil 
clboarrl the Baker" at the bottom I1f 
th !>eC\, Divcrs will probe I he 
wr('ckage. 

1'he C. P. Balcer, a twin-hull 
barile, had 43 persons aboard when 
the explosion occurred. 

"rhere was fire everywhere," 
said L. C, Frank~. a survivor.' "f( 

hell is any worse, I don't want to 
go there." 

Half the men were caught sound 
asleep when the rush of gas bel· 
lowed from beneath the sea and 

Integration Groups 
Call T rute for 

both her husband and son, .John * * * "by lar the largest of all U.N. 
and Jim Bowman had survived, R'. technical assistance operations." 
She exclaimed: "I am sO lUcky to Vote~ eglstraflon HE SAID political reconciliation 
get them both back after such a I ' ed b and the retraining of the Congo's 
terrible explosion." De ay Y' SNCC I tI I k t In Survivors said the drill hit a re a ve y wea army are, wo a-

shallow high pressure pocket of In S.W. Mississippi Sh k 
gas at the 684-foot level. The gas a espeare 
begll.n seeping up into the rig. JACKSON, Miss. (.4'1 _ Plans to 

THE RIG AND harge, owned by send volunteer civil rights workers 
Reading and Bates Offshore Drill- into southwest . Mississippi have Wrote on 
ing Co. of Morgan City and under been temporardy postponed be-
lease to Pan American Petroleum ca Lise of possible danger, a civil 
Co" sank in 180 feet of waler wnh- rights leader announced Tuesday. Many Levels 
in 15 minutes. Robert Moses. co-ordinator of the 

The 260-foot rig, and oLhers like summer education and voter regis-
it, operate for long periods off the tration program for Negroes, told Verisimilitude - the likeness of 
Texas and Louisiana coasts. They a news conference people in that truth - was the flK'al point of 
are air-conditioned and equipped part of the state were "heavily Prof. Curt Zimansky's lecture on 
with television. armed with automatic weapons and "Dramatic muslon in Shake-

hand grenades. speare," at Shambaugh Auditorium 

House Expeds To Pass 
Two Week Period Civil Rights Thursday 

"As we understand it, there's a Tuesday night. His talk was part 
place in Natchez that's a depot for of the Shakespeare-Marlowe-Gall-
arms for the Klan," Moses said. leo Quadricentennial on campus. 

In answer to questions, Moses Zimansky likened Shakespeare's ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla. (.4'1 - A 
two-week truce in civil rights demo 
onstrations was called Tuesday 
while a bi-racial commitLee looks 
ror a may to end St. Augustine's 
racial problems. 

Tbe. actiQn puts a temporary end 
to three weeks of ma sive demon
strations against segregation that 
have repealedly ended in violence. 

The Rev. Martin Luther King Jr" 
who has spearheaded the integra
liun push, said .he is stopping the 
d~monslralions Lo show good faith. 

Neither [he Rev. Mr, King nor 
Gov. Furris Bryant, who an
nounced firsl that 0 four-ma n com· 
milt e had b en selected, would 
identify the member's, apparently 
to shldd them from threats by 
segregationists, 

King returned to St. Augustine 
lote TLll'sday after a few daya out 
of town and submitted 10 arrest on 
six charges. 

Four warranls sworn out hy Fred 
Brinkhoff Jr., county juvenile coun
sellor, charged King with contri· 
buting to Ihe delinquency of a 
minor by having juveniles on pro
bation march in demonstrations. 
Two olher warrants chareing con
spir,Dey to break the peace were 
Rworl1 out by ,lames Brock, owner 
of th Monson Motor LOllge, scene 
ot many racial demonstrationB, 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - The sweep· 
ing civil rights blll of 1964 cleared 
its last real barrier in Congress 
Tuesday night. 

All tha~ remains before sending 
the bill to President Johnson's 
desk Is ror the House as a whole 
to approve the Senate amendments 
to the measure. This is expected 
Thursday under a procedure that 
limits debate to one hour. 

'rhat same procedure drew sharp 
cries of "railroading" and "rape 
of the constitutional and legislative 
process" from Southern opponents 
during a day long hearing before 
the House Rules Committee, which 
senL the bill to the floor by a 10-5 
vote. 

Illinois Delegation Gives 
Goldwater 48-0 Victory 

CHICAGO Lfl - Sen. Barry Gold· 
water won a 48 to 0 shutout over 
Gov. William W. Scranton Tuesday 
In a poll of the key Illinois dele
gation to the Republican National 
Convention. 

Sen. Everett M. Dirksen, chair· 
man of the 58-member !Iiinols dele
gation, said the group conducted a 
poll showing 48 for Goldwater, 8 
uncommitted, and 2 who did not 
particlpale in the vollng, 

declined to reveal the source of his plays to anamorphic paintings 
information aboul the alleged arms popular durIng the Renaissance. in 
depot or whether the arms had which the picture changes as one 
been seen. I " ,walks past, and to 'pictu~es nke EI 

Moses is a leader in the Student I Greco's' I'View of Toledo," wbere 
Nonviolent Coordinating OQmm.it- tbere are several planes of realIty. 
tee. Two examples he' cited or" this 

5 Bodies Found, 
17 Said Killed 

1 

In Plane Collision 

were the play in "Hamlet," which 
is made unreal through its crude, 
antiquated style, aDd Pyramus and 
Thisbe in ' "Midsummer Night's 
Dream," where the actors. worry, 
not about being unreal, but about 
becoming too real. 

The Renaissance, Zimansky said, 
WASHINGTON III - The Air was less imaginative than the pre

Force Tuesday night declared dead ceding period In mat it judged both 
17 ofCicers and airmen who were paintings and plays by their like
aboard two planes which collided ness to reality. 
south of Bermuda Monday. The 17 Two theories were that drama 
previously had been carried as must be capable of decelvlne to 
missing, ' succeed, leading to the "unities" 

Only five bodies have been reo of time and place, and the audi· 
covered, according to reports reo ence must not be entirely deceived 
ceived at Air Force headquarters in order to fully appreciate the de· 
here. ception. 

Seven men were rescued from When one becomes absorbed ill 
the sea. The Air Force said they aotion, Zimansky said, he accept. 
were not aboard the two planes what he knows is unreal and con· 
at the time of the crash but had tinues to accept it throughout the 
left them earlier as part of a para· play. Thus, the boy actor, who 
drop trainin, mission. played Cleopatra, could lJ)eak of 

The two aircraft collided at 2,000 seeing, some boy actina "my great· 
feet at a point six miles soutb of ness'.' in the last act • "AllloDf 
Kindley Air Force BaH, Bermuda, and Cleopatr .... 

jor conditions for malntaining THE RESIGNATION of the 
peace in the Cormer Belgian Congo, Adoula government was expected. 
but the task of malntalning law It was known that Kasavubu would 
and order now Is up to the Congo- have to name a provisional govern· 
letie. ment tp rule until a new parlla· 

Not a single Congolese official ment Is elected under the nation's 
went to the airport to pay his reo new constitution in about nine 
spects to the departing 85 Nigerian months. 
and 58 Canadian U.N. soldiers, the In an errort to bring all tbe di· 
r'ear guard of a Corce that once verse political elements of the 
numbered 20,000. Congo into a national reconcilia· 

It was through their efforts that tion, the government has invited 
Moula 's government was able to many exiled political leaders to 
E'SI ablish its author~>, over Kalan· LeopoldviJle Cor discussions. 
ga, the richest province in the Tshombe flew back last FrIday 
Congo and a plllar oC the country's from Madrid after a year of self· 
economy. exile. 

Congress Debate, Delays 
Action on Student Loans 

convention opens. 
Lodge told a news conference on 

the steps of a wing of Walter Reed 
Hospital that he thinks what Ei
senhower has to say will have an 
influence on the Republican con· 
vention. 

THE FORMER AMBASSADOR 
to SolJth Viet Nam said Elsenhow· 
er plans to go to San Francisco for 

Tax Legislation 
Rushecl Through 
Before Miclnight 

the convention On July 12 and may 
rnake his views llnown before the~ 
on h is preference lor the nomina· 
tion. 

Asked whether he had asked Ei· 
sen!Jowcr to endorse the candidacy 
of Pl'nnsylvania's CrlJv. William W. 
Scrant~n, Lodge replied that reo 
porters would have to speculate .. 
that point. _ 

Questioned about their polltIeal 
discussion, Lodge said· 

"1 CAN'T give any details bot 
events will shew hia atUtude. W. 
are going to have to let time dill· 
close his position." 

Asked whether a July 12 state· 
WASHINGTON (.4'1 _ Both House ment would be soon enough 10 in· 

and Senate passed legislation Tues. fiuence the convention's cbolce of 
day extending some excise taxes a nominee, Lod,e replied: 
another year. The legislation was "He always has influence in • 
rushed to 1;>resident Johnson just Republican convention." 
seven hours before the taxes would Lodge went on to say that SA 
have expired at midnight. The Eisenhower announcement, linked 

By MIRIAM TOMASEK revenue loss would have been $1.9 with a whole lot of other things 
StaH Writer billion. might be very effective. He said 

The House passed the bill on a by this he meant intensive work by 
The de1ay of Congress in appropriating money for the Na· voice vote soon after it convened people in Scranton's camp. 

tional Defense Education Act (NDEA) is causing concern in at midday, and the Senate added A REPORTER wanted to know U 
the SUI Office of Student Financial Aid. its approval on a 75-10 roll-call vote there had ~en any suggestion 

Dr, Charles M. Mason, director of Student Financia1 Aid Tuesday afternoon. from Eisenhower that Lodge mieht 
Johnson signed the measure a make a good candidate. 

at SUI, fears his oUlce may not ~ couple hours later, keeping the Lodge said there was no discllll-
able to notify all students who The NDEA Act was extended Cor taxes in effect. sion of this kind, adding that It 
have applied for loans for Ihe 1964· three years in 1964, and the maxi- The rates extended, ~rigina1ly was "not a thing worth getting 
65 school year whether th~ loans mum allocation lor each institu- applied during the Korean War, are into." 
have bee~ granted. This mrght de· tion was changed from $250,000 to on liquor, wine, beer, cigarets, au· Later Lodge toid newsmen he 
lay planDing for the fall semester $800,000 per year. tomobiles, auto parts and accessor· thought his popularity was due to 
by many .students. SUI has definitely been promised ies, local telephone service and air- the fact that he hadn't been say· 

Accordmg to Dr. Mas~, Con- $220,460, Mason said. The Univer. line tickets. ing anything on the controversial 
g.r;~s has bee~ tied up Wlth the sity adds on.ninth of this sum, This swift approval was virtually issues of the day because he wu 
~1VI1 Rights BI!I and has not as· bringing the total to $244,955. How. assured Monday after Senate-House prevented from doing so when he 
SIgned appropriations for the re- ever if Congress approves the ex. conMrees eliminated a Senate was in a diplomatic slatus. 
cently amended aid bill. pect~ sum of $135 million Cor the amendment that would have cut "You lose your popularity when 

MaS?n said, "The pro~le':'l has bill for the 1964-1965 school year, taxes on furs , cosmetics, jewelry you open your mouth," he ob· 
been m the awkward tlmmg of SUI will receive $682,000 in federal and other ilems, reducing lederal served with a grin. Lodge said he 
Congress in notifying the Univer- aid. This amount has been re- revenues $507 million. gave Eisenhower a rundown OIl the 
~i~y of appropriations. We may not quested and approved, situation in South Viet Nam IUld 
Imow until July or August." The addition by the University Tickets Still Available in L~C:'E AND II S ENHOWI. 

He said students often plan their would brin, the total amount to For Summer Theatre met in the presidential Illite on 
schooling around financial aid. f157,7T1 in available loan money. the third lIoor of the hospital, 
They can apply for NDEA loan.s Mason continUed, "We are also Tickets are still available for all where they talked alone for a 
tro~ March 1 l? June 1. The unl- waiting for Congress to act ~n the performances of the SUI Summer while. 
versl!y would like to notJfy them Health Professions Act, a new bin Repertory Theatre except July 10, Eisenhower was drlvt!ll here 
near the start of the summer about which will provide loans for medi· 17, and 18. The four plays will be from Gettysburg Pa., for the meet. 
theIr loans. cal and dental students. If Con- presented in nightly rotation Mon. ing, and Gen. Leonard B. Heaton, 

"We would like to know by April gress cuts the appropriations at day through Saturday nights from hospital cornmandant. said EIaea
how much money will be avall- this time, J might have to write a July 6 until July 28. hower would spend TuetlClay Dilbt 
*ble," MasOII said. "We usually lot of 'I'm sorry' letters." Tickets cost $1.50 or, to students, lor a checkup on the effect of the 
know in late June. About four are available upon presentation of anticoagulant drugs be has beeI 
years ago we were notilied on the $5.2 BILLION FOR SPACE student ID and summer registra- taking since he was president. 
second day oC September." WASHINGTON 111- A comprom- tion certificate. They may be olr Earlier Tuesday Lodge charted. 

The NDEA, passed by Congress ise authorization of more than $5.2 tained from the ticket desk in the trip westward to belp ScraDloa 
in 1958, provided loan money aver- billion to continue the nation's East Lobby of the Union weekdays win the nomination and uuded 
aging approximately $60 Cor all stu- space program, Including the man- from 9 a.m. until 4::.1 p.m. and confidence the governor will will 
dents in coDeges and universities. to-tbe moon project, was approved Saturday from 9 a.m. until DODn. alter Lodge and other. get throuCb 
However, no institution could reo Tlleaday by a Senate·HOUIe con· Tickets may also be reserved by buttonbo1inc deleple8 8Crou the 
celve more than $250,000. lerence committee. calling ext. 4432. country. 

Topless Suits 'Taboo Here 
The toplea lwim Iult It 

doomed in Jowa City - as far as 
the IlK'al merchants 01 women's 
clothes and the Iowa City and 
Campus police are concerned. 

The Iowa City stores reporting 
they were not stocking the lult 
were Penney'., Richey's, Aldena, 
Younkers, Frankell, Moe White
book's, Wnlr., Willard., Sears 
Roebuck and Co., and Selferts. 

Don Winner, manater M Youn· 
Uri said he bad unofficially 
heard that the Des Moines store 
bad bought • model of the suit, 
but he dJd not believe the Iowa 
City store would ever have one. 

The ,eneral opinloll of the mer· 
chants was that the Bult was an 
eltreme lad which would lOOn 
die out. 

Dwayne E_ KlttelJon, aaaiatant 
manager of Penney., said the Bult 
might be bouaht for back-yard 
sun bathllll, 

Mrs. Gyda Ricbey said she did 
not bellev. it would sell very 
much even for I\IIl bathing, 

None of these stores reported 
any serioUl reqUMta {or the top
less swim 1Uft. 

Mrs. Laurine M. Fischer, head 
of Alden's sports wear depart· 
ment laid a few J:Ul'losity seekerl 
have asked 10 see one. 

"quite otten," Mrs. Fischer 
said, "men who come In with 
their wives have liked to see it." 

Winner said many of the slores 
in thi. area served the majority 
of the people and would Itock 

what the people wanted. "We 
certainly have not been OYer' 
whelmed with requests," be IBid, 

A patrolman for the Iowa City 
Police Department, Robert A. 
Vevera, said that a woman wear
ing the suit would be arre.ted for 
disorderly conduct. 

"Naturally," h e continued, 
"there would be two officer. 
making tbe arrest." 

When asked why two officers, 
he replied, "We do not arrest al1)' 
women when we are alone, even 
with their lops on," 

Vevera said a woman lun bath· 
ina on private property would be 
warned if the police had received 
a complaint. If she continued, he 
said, the police would bave who-

ever made the eompbilnt me • 
charge. 

The campus police said tbeIr 
first move would be gettlD, the 
~lmnM~. • 

After that, accorcllDg to Jolul R. 
Hanna, Chief of the CaqIpua P0-
lice, they would prebabl1 DGtIfy 
the dean of studeatl or call ''''' 
university attorDe1, , 

Hanna said the offJcer maktq 
toe arrelt could uk a WOmall.J! 
help him accompany tile pI ~ 
was wearlna the IUit back to tbe 
station, " 

"Personally," Hanna laid, I "~ 
would hope the Jirlt who are II
te1lieent enough to attend eoIIep 
would be intern,. ....... .-
10 wear the 1Wt." -- -........ 

.. 
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. ~!!!~NS A Immig,'ation 
, I'~ d 1": I ' 

quotas 
'IJI,I 

weDNISDAY, JULY 1, 1964 low. City, tow. (Editw'. note: Dori. F ....... today loin. other tiOD proposed by President Kennedy but 10Dg sty-
..;..:;....;....--------~.;...-..;..;.....;...-.;.;.;;.;..~;.;...;~ ,...ul.r coIumni,ts in The D.lly lowlII. Min FI_ mied in Congress is beginning to move through the 

tighter in the controversial McCarran-Waiter act of 
1952. 

A{ter that Feighan quickly called hearings on the 
legislation but continued his vendetta against both 
it and Celler personally, and gave every indication 
it would never be reported out. Who ~hould set limits 

~r\-~ budget proposals? 

sen, witb mon thaa 39 Y.Ir •• xperlenc. In report- legislative obstacle course wilh thc personal guid
Int and .neiyzing 1M Washington politiol SCIfII, ance of President Johnson. It is a new immigra-
don not cllftllder herself. c.lumni". ' tion law. 

The basic policy changes were recommended last 
July by President Kennedy; and implementing leg· 
islation was introduced by Congressmen Emanuel 
Celler of New York. It would place immigration on 
a Iirst-come-first-serve basis within preference cate
gories based on having special skills or close rela· 

-lives in the U.S. 

Our tabloid counterpa:("t in Ames - the Iowa State 
-. - has. a VI adm\rlistrators of changing the 

At ........ It, .... Is • nporter writi", "inter
pretive atori.. about each diy's most importlnt 
Mv.lopmeAt. - "MWI stories," II .... puts It, "In 

, which tod.y', IVllIts .re rei.," , to y .. ttnI.y'. 
...... to show their ","ning for tomorrew." 

A "advate of ·th. Unlv.rslty of Klnlll, MIlS 
FI"IIIII Me.me • Wllhington correspondent .fI., 
joining the ,taff of tho New Yoric Deily Now •• Sh. 
.Iao served II • war eor/'llponcl.nt d"""" World 

Presidential intervention on behalC o{ the measure 
has signi!icance not only (or the rest of the world, 
which interprets United states immigration laws in 
terms of how much it closes o{f this country and 
Which nations are discriminated against, but for 
Important domestic political reasons as well. 

As President Johnson commented when he en
dorsed the proposal in his State of the Union Mes· 
sage, U.S. law would no longer be based primarily 
on the question "In what country were you born?" 
but Dn "What can you do for your country?" 

Last week, however, President Johnson moved In 
on Feighan on the plane trIp back from Cleveland 
and finally was assured that the bill will not be 
buried in the subcommittee. What kind of a man
gling job wjlJ first be done is stm not clear in the 
heated hearings continuing this week. 

President Johnson's quiet but firm band be
hind the sceDes was also apparent tn the unexpected 
announcement a Lew days ago by Sen. James East· 
land that the Senate Judiciary Committee wlll hold 
hearings on the legislatiol) later UJi week. 

~q J:U1es for _ king the State Board of Regents for 
,~In tfJ 1965-67 blemuJm. " ''.1 

e charge ~mes from a difference in askings of the 
: two schOols for tren honing academic programs - mo tly 
through new faculty po itions. 

. '.!:tr.rbls disagreement over the requests," says an edno
;riaLin the Ames paper, "appears to be centered around the 
question of whether the schools should ask for an ultimate 
:In the way of ne ds or wh ther their reque ts should 
!refJect needs in relatiop to the realities of state resources." , 

'1 War I,. 
r In '54 she ,beg.n her column for Unltocl Fea· 

ture Syndlc.tt, Inc., this 11m. column th.t _ 
'PPH" In mo ... than lot U.S. now.p.pers. 

The .ward. MIlS FI"lOn hIS received r.",. 
from the New Voric Newlpaperwom.n's Club prlle 
for dlatinqulshed reportl"., to an "-rary Doctor 
of Hum.n. Letton ...... from Russell 5'11' ColI"e 
' In Troy, N.Y.) 

The so-ealled nationality groups in the U.S. have 
long sought to get the present statute revised. Their 
political strength is indicated by the fact that in 24 
states over,15 per cent o{ the population is made up 
of Ilrst- and second'generation immigrants, Includ
ing New York with over 38 per cent, Connecticut 39 
per cent, New Jersey 35 per cent, and California, 
Minnesota, Illinois and Michigan each with 25 per 
cent. 

Despite Kennedy's and Johnson's outspoken sup
port', the Celler bill got nowhere until late last week 
when the President flew to Cleveland and took along 
one oC that city's Democratic Congressmen, Mike 
Feighan, who is chairman of the subcommittee that 
had bottled up the measure and has long been one 
of its bitterest critics. 

An unfortunate irony is that the only member 0 

the subcommittee strongly for the bill is Sen. Ed
ward Kennedy, who was scheduled bf>fore his plane 
crash to preside over the meetings. He will now be 
replaced by either Eastland or Samuel Ervin. 

: I wa Sllttc's Pre 'ident James Hilton told the R gent' 
:at their 1une meeting 011 tJ16 SUI campus that the whole 
! apptQach to setting the asJdngs had been changed. 

By DORIS FLEESON 
Almost unnoticed, another major piece of legisla. 

The major change. which has long been sought 
and now has President Johnson's personal backing, 
would be to end the national-origin quotas that Con
gress adopted in 1924, closing this country's his
toric open·door policy. The door was slammed even 

Feighan was not even willing to hold hearings on 
il until he got Ihe scare of his political lile in the 
recent Ohio primary from a 34-year-old Democratic 
rival of Czech descent who made an issue of his 
opponent's handling of the measure. 

Despite the setback, the magic Johnson touch with 
Congress stm seems to be working its will and has 
kindled hope that he may yet gct thl' legislative 
branch to revise present 'U.S. immigration policies. 

(Collyrl.ht, 1964, 
by UnIted F .. turt Syndlc"e, Inc, 

I' At the same meeting SUI President Virgil Hancher 
;,denied the charge. JIe pOinted to a brief case, saying it was 
: fuU of other needed improvem pts. 

Indeed, the SUI n eds not requested almost equal 
the ~ million aetU(llly requested. In other words, SUI 
officials slashed if} hal the mon y d partment eads s ys 
'they really need to expand their exi Hng programs. 

At first glance fj~urc do support the 1qwa State Da8~ 
SUI a ked $6 million to strengthen programs (the Regents 
cut it to $4.7 million); Iowa State asked $800,000. But this 
is only half the picture. 

Iowa State officials asked 4.6 million for enrollment 
increases, compared to just under $3 million for SUI. The 
Am school requested $200,000 more than SUI for non· 
aca~f!lTIic salaries. 

Put the total budgets together: Ames is requesting $3 
. milliqn more for the two-year period. SUI's tentative ask· 
ings for the 1965-67 biennium total $59,902,902; IST)'s, $63,· 
389,015. 
, Th Iowa Stat Daily also overlooks 111 fuct SUI has 

been getting less than lowa State for strengthening pro' 
grllm , 11,e big SUI request for 1965-67 is designed to 
make up the difference. 

SUI had not changed its philosophy; The Regents 
instrtlet the school to a k what they need. The President 
of the University must determine his school's needs. 
Logically so - who else is in a better p.osition to know? 

If the Regcnt decide the needs cannot or need not be 
filled, they may ('lit tIle askings. But the job of slashing 
propo ed budgets ~holllcl fall in the ~allds of the Regents; 
they know be~t tho overall picture for the three state· 
supported schools of higher learning. 

-:: Mr. Hilton apparently decided to do the buclget cutting 
I £or the Begents. Consequently, the Board got a dis~orted 
:~iel\Jre, and bad to grant him permiSSion to prepare an 
:iaddition 10 the Iowa Stale hudget. 
./ 

:~' But th Iowa State Dairy doesn't top h re: If the ! ni'y~c;jties ask excessive amQunts, ~ay the JSU paper, the 
:: eglsJature will be forced to cut the budget requests. (B,oth 
::s~oo1s get three· fourths of their money from State ap· 
:!p"(bpriatiPns; the remainder comes from tuition and Qther 
:.soUrees. ) 
:', ~ys the Ames editOrial, "It seems there would be a 
1 greater chance for error if the Iowa Legislature is required 
:!to do it, rather than the educators who know more what 
:'they actually eed and what they can get along, Without 
:Jfor the preseo ." • • 

: ' The assumption is wrong. Legislators can view the 
:~tate overall financial needs. Legislators alone can com· 
VPfe the need of higher education with l1ighways, ll\w 
II orcement, sfate parks, tax revenues, etc. 

:, ' Even if the LE:gislators cut t~e requests, chaos won't 
hhit the lowa's higher education. The Legislature appropri. 
llates Jump sums; each Univer ity is free to adjust its budget 
l.t~ J)1{)et ~e tJ#fererces betw en needs and appropriation. 
:; .SU~ off. have not challglld t/leir policies; ~e.y 
'!,~ye ' COil.tiJlued to pr par a picture of the basic needs of 
tthCl' University. If anyone has changee! *,oIJcy it is Mr. HiI· 
!~tRJ], who apparently assumed he, not the Regerts, should 
.!do tile budget cutting. 
:. -Norbert T(ltro 

11~e-'Dany laWOr} 
!!n. 4rar 1_ " ~ MId tJtIlt.d by '*"'" ;,ad It,OWfNd .., 
::_ hoard of f- rIutltmI ,rruteer eIecIBd by "" ~ lIOdy akcI fOllf 
IIfrVitM "",w.ud by til. prIIIdftf of 1M UnIoerrI!Y. n.. DIIfIJ 
::''''', tdJtorfal polley " not GIl ."".". 01 SUI admlnlmrltfott 
:~,., or opWoft,~~, ' 

"Among the first retuTIls for Scranton - " 

Lorre as child k;lIe~ , 

'.:: !M' film portrays 
·psycho's Clilemma 

By DAVE WIDMER 
Iowan Revl.w.r 

Fritz Lang's 1931 film 10M" 
places an incredulous public and 
the Berlin underworld in common 
cause against a child killer whose 

• presence attracts such police vigi. 
lance as to paralyze vice. As the 
child killer, Peter Lorre estab
lished himself as an international 
star. 

OECISIVE CUTTING contrasts 
a complacent society with the 
"Murderer Among Us," as an 
irate tenement mother shouts to 
quiet her children, followed by a 
cut to her daughter bouncing a 
ball against torre's reward post· 
er, as the killer's shadow engulfs 
tlie poster and the little girl. 

The convictlon of an unknown 
violence is instilled by symbols 
ratger than overt action. The 
child 's b;ill rolls idly, her toy bal· 
loon flounders in some wires and 
escapes upward. The mother's 
emptiness is reinforced by a view 
of the vatant tenement basement, 
Where ",hIte scraps of laundry 
are airily SU8pended. 

vendor, aDd an alert street work
er marks Lorre's back with the 
"M." The chil~ helpfu)1y tries to 
erase the mark. 

CAPTURED BY the city's crim
inals, Lorre is taken to a deserted 
brewery lor trial. Cowering be
fore the doll-shaped toy balloon 
of his blind accuser, his plea for 
police protection is laughed down 
- "You want to be turned over 
to the police so you can plead 
insanity and be pardoned." 

Lorre's position: "You're crim
inals because you want to be -
J can't help mysell .•. J don't 
want to kjlJ. But I must." The 
killer finds common feeling neith· 
er in society nor among his fellow 
outcasts. 

THE ONLY SYMPATHETIC 
figure is his ~efense counsel. 
What may have been a sincere 
polemic for humane rehabilitation 
is now so hackneyed as to ap· 
proach a parody 0 the original 
intent, for tile defense solely 
counsels, "T1jis man is sick -
Ife needs a doctor." 

AS NEWSBOYS hawk the ninth 
m rder, ' Lorre wanders the 
streets_ whistling. While street 
convers!l~ion speculates on his 
identity, Lorre. unbelievingly As the incensed criminals 
amused, mugs vampire ex res- spring upon him, the police enter 
sions in his mirror. and the roles immediately return 

Old imperial-type genllemen arc to conventfon. LQrre is taken "in 
shown exaggeratedly f1abber~ast· the name of the people." 
ed. and hyper-vi~i1ant pedestrians "MOl i~ a story 9f profound vio-
nab a bespectacled clerk found I 'the' I I d' 
tal. kin~ I", .. child and bustl" him eoce, ye. VIO epee S riven 

t" ., ,.. home not by 8CeJllell of may~m 
0(( wi h comiC! ~ispatcl\. _ Lorre', 8witc~lape cuts only 

"We are doing all we can," the an orange before the camera -
.......... , . . .. _. In.", P ....... t poIlc:e inallt II detectives exer· but ~ showing confused public ...... ... • ... ... L .... W.,ner .... 
MI""'III lillter .... J .... L .... me cile Mane meUcufllslty and bu- reac n. The staciltto gutteral 
City IIlfor . .• .. rred McCormack r"'r.t1r trivia. It, poliee raid enblin~ 'P~ llIlerpreted 

I · _ Edltor:tal. Prot. "rthurlll. 
.-, ~rtWlI6, 1'reI. K.·Jafln 

'1,"11.,,,, f'1. ,.wl
j 

PrO! Uhh 
I' ., .. --,,' 

lliww ... ter ...•.•.• Joll" •• rt. t .,.". S··· .. · 1M :rtnter on 'a athskellar chagrins boUl y SOUl imes Ie Ie subtitles, 
~ .. ,. r ..... . De HY* ,atron. alld the proprietor, bring. evoke the 1m .......... panic or the 
~ .... I"""elllew ........... 

Jolin A ... ....., ing high Indignance from tbe gang man in the meet, and demon· 
Alit. City .dHer ... lIOrMrt Tetre bosa: "An outsider .Is ruining our ..strate how. much may be C()m'

J • Alit ...... ad ..... ..... , ...... .r..tz , .\. I 

A .... I' .. ture~: Marl~......... racket." munlcated wlwolit intelligible dla-· =...~ ....... ~ ... 'rV .~n SO JttE UNDE/tWORLD joins logue. TJle plot principal use bf 
Allyn NluMu.r the pursuit With greater fervor sound wall !:he ml1rderer'. incrim-

~~T.~~M."r .. ::: .. :.~:= than t~e authorities, and crim. Inallng whlstlin~. ' , 
· ...... ctn*,.1fIt .. CIfIIY '" PVlld inals and society are united in PAHTO~.I"'IC: ASPECTS, such 
- ... , ... ,..,......, .... ""'" r ..... t , nd .~ Tt. bos • 1C .. :-CIrculatIOn MII'. J,,", Coli. ~UiII a ou .. age. ~"e gang s as Lorre groveling lie ore ..... ac· 

Trv...., ... "' .. ~ PWIIca- speakll lfor the populace: "He's cusers, build meJodr~ if not 
!~ IIIC.: NIDCJ' C. SIIIJ!b. A,4; IIIIIdng life UJJbeArable - the realism. end' (he carICatures of 

. -- it. TwI.~AI; ~ ~"..\. btut bu DO right to exist" respectable citizens 8lId authori· 
:.~~ ":: l>rJ.ow:r. ~ t::fl. 'Lorre is now sometbiD, of ~n ties are often so· .tylized 85 to be 
UlIIYel"llly ~ Dr. o.orwe s. estr811ged .nd helpless hero ig- fUMY. 
EutIlD, caUe,. .J Dentlltr7; -Prof. _.1., ed b 'mlnals ' d 
LnIle O. IIbeiIIr. SeIIeoi 01 .0IIhIal· IlUUJy pursu 'i crl an The abrupt ending is distw'b-
:::: ~rof~~~~:' VIA DJke, Col- ' • JlII!:>lic whose courage is not ing, buf not necessarily intellect-
Dill ':mt~",not~.cr ,commandinl. ually arresting. A bereaved moth· = J~n o~"tt th~ d Loshrre meandnwhll~,.~a1m\y hlmWin• er _ the court. "Abd tf they 

\~t10111 Centlfr II ~ • ow ops a agoua&ea "'Ith • lIW hilll, will that brinr our beb"s, a. . ':,' ..... If:~ b aeIf, wistfully follOWing the pas· , bad?" HowlWI'. Ifter Ultre'li 
Mlt:'g~-::rvl~("t on 1iJ~ -pat\<'''; lUeI' of II young girL While buy· ('onvincillg pbrtrllfal of tile PRy· 
k. 11M ~Il: "/JUl. e .. er:r.no/' ltlll ing a balloon for a child, bis c.iIopa1h'1 dl1emma, &lie tlXpre&sed 
iiji \"f;'l;"."' ~lTlM:t • 'w,1tA ~ wltistt. liT'recognized Ilf tbe bliod question is nearly su~, 

,'=t~=:;..:=~==.-:- =;;;... ..... -;:;:........:.~==~:-.....==:..----- --

Non-Communism caras 
I 'l. protect Barr,y Sloes 

/ 

lSy ART BUCHWALD Edgar Hoover requesting a certificate. 
On the basis of the mail we'v been receiving lately, anyone Mr. Hoover or one ot his agents would run a check on tbe 

who says anything against Barry Goldwater is either a "Commie" person, investigating his background, talking to his employer and 
or a "Communist Dupe." The Goldwater supporters are very ardent friends, and interviewing his school teachers. 
about their candidate and the specre of Communism hangs over If it is discovered tbat the person is a registered Democrat 
all who oppose the Junior Senator from Arizona. !tantamount to being a Communist dupe, according to many Gold-

WHILE THERIO is a lot of truth in what the Goldwatel' people water supporters) he would be asked to take a Iie-detector test. He 
say, and the majority of the people who are would be questioned on his feelings towards social security, Ihe 
against him are probably Communist or TVA, civil rights, the United Nations, Medicare and foreign aid, 
crllts, as well as liberal Republicans, there and i( it was found he supported any o( these his certificate would 
still a few people in the United States who have lie withheld . 
never had anything to do with the Communist "THE CERTIFICATE of Non-Communism" would be free and 
party and who do not go along with the Senator's f the cost of the investigations would be borne by the taxpayers. But 
philosophy. These people should be protected it would be worth the cost to find out ' the people who are again~t 
against the Communist smear. Barry Goldwater because of his political convictions, and those 

We think we have the solution. who are against him because they are members of the Communist 
BETWEEN NOW and the election, anyone who . part)' . 

feels strongly against Sen. Goldwater should apply We feel that without the certificates there will be so much bit· 
for a "Certificate of Non-Communism" which he terness and name-calling during the next few months that the na-
could carry around in his pockets. This ce tificate would certify tion will never be able to recover from it. 
~hat although he is going to vote against Barry Goldwater he is nof THOSE fEW who are against Barry Goldwater because of 
now nor ever have been a member of the Communist parly, nor what he believes in having not bing to fear. It is those millions who 
to his knowledge is he a dupe of any foreign power or philosophy oppose him because they secretly support Khrushchev and Castro, 
which would ad vocate the overthrow of our government by force. who will finally be exposed for what they really are. 

We wish there were some easier way of proving our loyalty to 
Who would issue these certificates? We think the F.B.I. should the United States, but if our mail is typical, the Goldwater sup-

be the agenClf in c;h\lrge of clearing all Goldwater opposition. porters won't accept anything less. 
IF SOMEONE is against SeD. Goldwater he would write to J. (e) Publl.h.rs Nlw.,I.per Svndlc.te • I __________________________________ ~ ________ --~~ __ ___ 

Ike called 'saddest figure.~ ' 
(From the Winnipeg Tribune) 

The saddest figure in public liCe 
today is. that of former Presider.~ 
Dwight D. EisenhOwer. 

By one of those quirks o{ tim
ing which serve to heighten the 
irony of a situation, the public 
has seen the general recently 
both as a triumphant man of 
history and as an aging and 
fumbling ex-politician. 

UNFORTUNATEL Y, the form· 
er predates the latter by 20 
years. 

In many newspapers in the 
United States, there appeared si
multaneously a serialiZed ver· 
sion of Eisenhower's recollections 
of the great D-Day assault on 
Normandy, and accounts of his 
recent activities in connection 
with the leade~5hip of the Repub· 
Ilcan party. 

It is impossible to square Olle 
image with the other, and even 
difficult to believe they both be
long to the same man. There . s 
lhe llrst Eisenho·.vQr, shouldering 
all alone Lhe enormous decision 
about launclHng the invasion, de
spite the chancy weather arid 
with lives of thousands in his 
hands. 

THEN THERE is tpe second 
Eisenhower, lhe Eisenhower of 
1964, revealed as a man able to 
make up his mind about almost 
nothing at all. 

His behavior was in large mea· 
sure responsible for making the 
Republican party look laughable 
In irs attempts to heal up the gap
fng wounds created hy the emerg
euell of J3arry Goldwater as a 
st~bng ' contender for the party 
lelldership. 

IT WAS Eisenhower who turned 
a last-minute effort to get a mod
erate candidate to oppose Gold
water into a farce. First he 
urged Pennsylvania Gov. William 
Scranton to run, and then re
versed his position and advised 
Scranton to slay out. 

feelings clearly enough, but in 
such a way that any useful effect 
his views might have had in help· 
ing Scranton were entirely lost. 

ON THE whole, the nation's 
preSs has dealt kindly with the 
former president's inept maneu
vering, because he remains one of 
the country's great heroes and 
still can claim the unbounded af-

fection of millions of his country· 
mel1. 

It used to be said that if tbe 
Republicans couldn't agree on a 
candidate and could get a third 
term legalized, they could always 
be sure of winning with Ike. After 
the latest fiasco, that is no long· 
er ce~tain, because the general 
came out looking merely pathetic. 

All o{ this was fully chronicled 
for public consumption, including 
the fact that Eisenhower changed 
his mind after his former trea· 
sUry secretarr, George Hum· 
phrey, a GoldwaLer backer, had 

0r SO they say 
spoken to him. 

EISENHOWER is no great ad
mirer of Barry Goldwater, but 
he has been obsessed by the no
li!>" lhat he should do nothing 
which mighL in any way cause di
visions lnsjde the party which 'he 
once 1ed and of which he remains 
its most revered figuril. 

One can acquire everything in 
solitUde :- except character. 

- Stenclh. 

• • • 
I alone have the right to hlame 

and punish for he only may chas· 
tise who loves. 

- R.blndr.n.th T"or. 
• • * Thus, despite many efforts to 

persuade him otherwise, he reo The only way Lo make a man 
mained aloof with airy statements trustworthy is to trust him; and 
tha~ there were many able men the surest way to make him un· 
available for lhe job. trustworthy is to distrust him and 

Next to the very yoUPg, I sup· 
RQse the very otd ar~ the moil 
selfish. . 

- William M. Thacker.y . . " 
DemocrQcy is the recurrent 

suspicion that Illore than half of 
the people are right more thao 
hal! of the time. ' 

- Elwyn Brooks White 
• • • 

The world cannot continue to 
wage war like physical giants 
and to seek peace like intellectual 
pygmies. Eisenhower u n d 0 ubtedly has show your distrust. 

been sincere in his effort to keep _____ -_H_.nry __ L_.w~I._S_t_lm_IIIII _________ -_B_._._1I_0_'_Connor __ 
the party from serious ~uptures, 
but he compromised his own neu
trality by such faint-hearted for
ays into tbe realm of partisanship 
as occurred in Scranton's case. 

They have shown Eisenhower'S 

Letters Policy 
...... n .re Invltecl tt •• ,1re.1 

opinion, In Letten to ,he I ..... " 
AU Iltte~ ",u,. 1n~lu'" hln. 
wHtten II.n.tu ...... ddrelNi .nd 
Ih,,,JcI be ty,.",Itton'elld 1Ieu.,.· 
lpeeod. W. reM,.. tile rl.ht ,. 
Iho"," letters. 

University Bulletin Board 

VlTI.ANI: Each student under 
PlAM or PL634 must Ilrn a form to 
cover his .ttendance June 10 tel 00. 
The fonn ifill be avaUable at room 
BII University HaU on and after 
Ju Y I. ' 

10:~ ,.m. MO/lday-ThuradaYi 7 •. 111.' 
11:43 p.m.; Friday I 7:30 a.m.-II:43 
PJD. S.turday: 1.10,45 ,.a. llundu. 

Recreation Ife. open a •. m.·lI p.IL 
IIondly-TIIurllClay; • a .m.-8Ildolllll 
)'rlday and Seturda". 1-11 p.m. 8uJIo 

f'r' 
:f:jJftm ... .., ......... 

tile YWCA'' '' ~ .. atsn. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

"TO CANDIDATII 1'0. D.ORIII 
,~ AUOUlT: onIer. fer efflellll 
aradluiUon announcement. of the 
AUIUR 11M t;o!nmence •• nt are now 
belJlt I.kea. Pla~ your order before 
noon 12:00 A.M. 'l;ueldaYt_Julr 1,_11 
tile Ahlmnl Hou"I,11O N . 1I.dwon 
st., acr_ from UUI Unloa. I'I1ee 
per .onouncemeat II 1& ceoll. )IIY' 
.ble when bnlered."-A1umnt OfIIce 

University Calendar (8 
• 
W,clntld.y, July I 

8 p.m. - sur Symphony Or· 
c~estra Concert - Main Lounge 
- Union. 

. Thursd.y, July 2 
Quadricentebnlal lecture 

Robert Kingdon. SUI professor of 
histor:(, "Religion and Subversion 
in Elizabethah' England," Sham
,baugb AudiLorium, 8 p.m. 

Tuesd.y, July 1 
lActure - Dr. Peter Coman

duras, "Doctors of Humanity," 
Mac,bride Alldltorium, Q p.m. 

, Wednead.y, July' 
Fllrully Chnmbf.t.' Mu ie En

semble,. M~iu, Lounge of nion, 8 
pm. 

-. 
Thursday, July ~ 

QUadricentennial lecture 
Hosalie Colie, SUI professor of 
English and history, "Marlowe 
and Bacon: Dream and Night· 
mare Df Learning," Shambaugh 
Auditorium, 8 p.m. 

Frlel.y, July 3 
University Holiday - offices 

closell. 
Thl'OUlh July 21 

"The Portrait and the Presi-
4ent" - Terrace Lounge - UII' 
Ion. 

. Throulth July 21 
IIDrawing and the Figurfl, 14l1li 

liflt." - _.Att BuW . 
~ 

MAIN LI.URY, IUMM •• HOURIt 
June I().Aurult 4 - MondaY-Friday, 
7:10 •. m.-mldnl"'l; Saturday, 7:'" 
a.m.·' ~.m'i Sunday, 1:10 p.m.-mld
nl,ht; De... Hours: MondaY-Thurs· 
day, 8 a.m.·IO' p.m, (Reference .nd 
..~rye cloaedl, to 'l.m.); Frldll1 
.nd saturday, '8 • .m. p.m.; Sun
day, 2 p.m.-5 p.m. 

PAUNT. COOPIRATIV. "IY. 
.ITTINO UAOU •• TI\Qee Interested 
In membershll' or d.:'~:I. Illten 
call Iln. Irl Carter .t . 

TH. D.PA.TMINTI of lIualo 
and DAm. III conjuncUon with the 
FIll. Art. '.IUVal pre .. ot La 
!llIheme. In OPllre In 'nur eeta. 
complete "WIth fuU orelleatr., _n
ery, and CO.tUDI.~ Jul.Y 21( n, SI, 
Au,. I. Mall oroera .cep ed lila 
tlelr:,1 .. I,. 11Irt JulY 13 throulb 
Au,. 1 dally ':80 • . m. to ':SO 1'"-10. 
Elit Lobby Ticket Dealt, 10Wl II .. 
lIIer111 UIIlOll. AD -II n.ned, 
lUG. 

IOWA MIMO.'AL UNIOM HOU .. : 
(,~f"IHb III'NI 11 '30. UnA p.lIl • 
1doo!1Ay-SaturQ~Y; 5··13:45 p.m. MOlluay· 
J'r'.IIAJI~11!JO • .•.• 1130 P;lII. Sa.day. 
GaUl I ~- Jc!1I!!' ~Pf! , ... ~ 

, ' 

• 

Manila Typ 
Ten Dead, 5 

MA ILA (AP) - Battered by tl 
ades, lanila lay paralyzed Tuesday r 
ported dead, scores injured and hund 
timated damage at $5 million. --

The city o{ two million was fallen 
without lights except for a small poles a 
downtown area. There was no were r 
waler. Streets were choked by Typh 

Turk, Greek 
Leaders Meet 
With French 

PARIS (All - Two determined old 
men brought an ancient quarrel to 
Paris seeking counsel for ways to 
end the bloody Greek-Turkish con· 
flict over Cyprus. 

Turkey's 80 year-old Premier 
Jsmet Inonu arrived Tuesday to 
personally explain his country's 
point oC view in the smouldering 
crisis to high French leaders, In
cluding President Charles de 
Gaulle. 

GEORGES PAPANDREOU, 76-
year-old premier of Greece, de
clared shorlly before Inonu's ar
rival that his country would wel
come the moral influence of 
France to ease the Cyprus dispute. 
He stressed that he had not sought 
direct French intervention, nor had 
France offered to intervene di
rectly. 

Papandreou met Monday with 
De Gaulle and Foreign Minister 
Maurice Couve de Murville. IDonu 
will see De Gaulle on Wednesday 
at about the hour that Papandreou 
departs for Athens. 

THE VETERAN GREEK and 
Turkish leaders emphatically ruled 
out chances for a face-to-face 
meeting. 

De Gaulle has not disclosed any 
plan he may have in mind for 
helping to solve tlle crisis. 

Responsible French sources in
dicated, however, that any request 
{or De Gaulle to act in helping to 
solve it would be regarded in "a 

I friendly fashion." 
Inonu and Papandreou exposed 

their views in separate meetings 
last week to President Johnson in 
Washington and to U.N. officials in 
New York. 

THE TURKISH PREMIER also 
met in London with Britain's Prime 
Minister Sir Alec Douglas.Home. 
Papandreou explained that he re
ceived an invitation to confer with 
Douglas·Home too late to change 

I plans for his return to Athens. He 
said he might travel to London 
laler to see the British leader. 

Inonu has insisted that Turkey 
has the right o( armed intervention 
in Cyprus to protect the rights of 
the island's Turkish minority. 

• Papandreou denied that any such 
right exists and repeated that it 
could set o{f war between Greece 
and Turkey, both members of the I North. Atlantic Treaty Organization. 

City Women Attending 
Gerontology Workshop 

Three Iowa City women are at
lending a two-week workshop in 
social gerontology to study prob-

1 lems of aging which opened Mon
day at SUI. 

I Mrs. Iva M. Bader, 724 Clark 
St., Mrs. Mabel I. Edwards, 1604 
E. Court, and Mrs. Myra T. Van 
Horne, 1420 Yewell, are students in 
a workshop believed to be the first 
of i\s type.' Under the joint spon
sorship of the sm Department of 
Home Economics and Ihe Insti
tute o{ Gerontology, the workshop 
is open only to holders of bachelor's 
degrees. It carries two semester
hours of graduate credit. 

day ni 
rose i 
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pected 
as typ 
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storm 
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1'/ r'~ 'II I 
otas 
Feighan quickly called hearings on the 

but continued his vendetta against both 
personally, and gave every indication 

be reported out. 
however, President Johnson moved In 

on the plane trlp back from Cleveland 
was assured that the bill will not be 

subcommittee. What kind of a man· 
first be done is sUll not clear in the 

continuing this week. 

Johnson's quiet but firm band be
was also apparent In the unexpected 

a lew days ago by Sen. James East· 
the Senate Judiciary Committee will hold 

the legislation later .!,hls week. 
irony is thllt the only member 01 

/mnnitt.lB strongly for the bill is Sen. Ed· 
who was scheduled !>Pfore bis plane 
over the meetings. He will now' be 

either Eastland or Samuel Ervin. 
setback, the magic Johnson touch with 
seems to be working Its will and has 
that he may yet get th(' legislative 

revise present 'U.S. immigration policies. 
(CopVrl,hl, 1 .... 

United 'e.ture Syndicate, Inc. 

caras 

certificate. 
his agents would run a check on the 

facl(l(r.)und, talking to his employer ana 
school teachers. 
the person is a registered Democrat 

/l1rrIUDlSl dupe, according to many Gold· 
be asked to take a lie-detector test. He 

feelings towards social security, the 
Nations, Medicare and (oreign aid, 

any of these his certificate would 

Non·Communism" would be free and 
would be borne by the taxpayers. But 

to find out the people who are againM 
of his political convictions, and those 

they are members of the Communist 

certificates there will be so much bit· 
the next few months that the na· 
from it. 

against Barry Goldwater because of 
nothin~ to fear. It is those mHlions who 

support Khrushchev and Castro, 
for what tbey really are. 

easier way of proving our loyalty to 
mail is ~ypical, the Goldwater sup· 
less. 

' figure~ ' 
Cection o( millions oC his country· 
men. 

It used to be said that if the 
Republicans couldn't agree on a 
candidate and could get a third 
term legalized, they could alWays 
be sure o( winning with Ike. Arter 
the latest fiasco, that is no long· 
er cer;tain, because the general 
came out looking merely pathetic. 

they say 
Next to the very youpg, I ' su~; 

PQse the ver¥ old ar~ the. moit 
selClsh. 

- WIIII.m M. T/luk.r.y 
••• 

Democracy is the recurrept 
Buspicfo'n that more than halC of 
the people are right more than 
half oC the Ume. 

- Elwyn Brook. Whitt 
• • • 

The world cannot continue to 
walle war like physical giants 
and to seek peace like intellectual 
pygmies. 

- B .. II O'COIIIIOI' 

..... lie NClIVH " TIM D.11y I .... 
c~"!~" -. _ .. 1M cItY ....,. 
._ .y In ...... r ., ..,11., .. "" 

.' 

_ .. I funct ..... I,. not .liI_ .., -. 
10:45 p.m. MOllda~.Tbursda.Y1 7 un.· 
IUS p.m., Frtda.f! 7:M .... ·11:41 
,. ... /I.turdlYI '·10:45 p ... 1lwIda1, 

Reer,ation Itel open 8 l .m.·U p.m. 
IIondl,l'·ThuredlYI 8 •. m.·mldnllht 
Frld.y .nd S.tUl'd..,... ioU p.m, au.-
!II¥. • 
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Manila T vphoon Leaves 
Ten Dead, Scores Injured 

MA JLA ( P) - Battered by the worst typhoon in dec· Manito, in swollen rivers nearby, 
d tl I and in Manila Bay. Scores were 

ad s, Manila lay paralyze Tuesday night wi 1 at east 10 reo injured by nying debris and col. 
ported dead, scores injured and hundreds homeless. Police es· lapsing homes, mostly shanties. 
timated damage at $5 million. A SWEDISH freighter, Nordvind, 

The city of two million was fallen trees, ~ower an~ teleph~ne of the States Marine Lines and the 
without lights except for a Bmall poles and debfls. All relleI agencies the Panamanian ship Juno were 
downtown area. There was no were mobilized for action. blown from their moorings and 
water. Streets were choked by Typhoon Winnie roared in Mon· grounded in shallow waters off 

Turk, Greek 
Leaders Meet 
With French 

PARIS lA'I - Two determined old 
men brought an ancient quarrel to 
Paris seeking counsel for ways to 
end the bloody Greek· Turkish con· 
niet over Cyprus. 

Turkey's 80 year·old Premier 
Ismet Inonu arrived Tuesday to 
personally explain his country's 
point of view in the smouldering 

day night with GO·mile winds and famed Dewey Boulevard. _ 
rose in fury with !JO.mile gusts Several cargo barges broke loose 
early Tuesday. It had been ex· and landed on the breakwater near 
pected to pass north of the capital, the Manila Yacht Club. The club 
as typhoons usually do. Instead it reported 15 boats had sunk in the 
veered south and the eye of the club harbor, 
storm passed directly over Man· Hundreds of cars and buses were 
illa. stalled in flooded cily areas. Many 

COMMUNICATIONS weI' e 0 u t were crushed by falling trees and 
with the provincial area of central utility poles. 
Luzon, and the full extent of cas· AT SUBURBAN Nichols Field, 15 
ualties and damage could not be Philippine transport planes were 
learned. badly damaged when they were 

However, the big U.S. Clark Air 
Force Base 50 miles northwest of 
Manilla said the main storm passed 
south of there and 5O-mile fringe 
winds did little damage. 

tossed a bout. 
All international d 0 m est i c 

nights still were grounded. The 
Manila aitport's control tower was 
shattered by the violent gusts, 

All the dead so far reported The typhoon was the first to 
perished in the flood waters of hit Manila directly since 1947. That 

one was not so severe. 

Last Day in Office 
In his I"t d.y In office, President H.ncher Mgln the dlY much II 
mlny others III the p.st. Her. he SliM corr.spondence " p.rt of 
hi •• verydlY duties, TodlY Dr. Howlrd Bow.n repllc •• H.ncIMr 
i. Pre.ldent of SUI. -Photo by John Anderson 

g~,:," ~.;r,,;:~'hci.'::':~'::= New Trouble Scholarships Available Mr. K Urges 
GEORGES PAPANDREOU, 76-

year-old premier of Greece, de- Develops N t "t 
c1ared shortly hefore Inonu's or· • For Study ·.n Bre.tae.n eu. r,a, Y rival that his country would wei· 
come the moral influence of ISS h t F N 
France to ease the Cyprus dispute. n pace 0 Twenty.four Marshall Scholarships, to enable American stu- or orway He stressed that he had not sought 
direct French intervention, nor had CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. lA'I _ dents to study in British univerSities and earn a degree, are being 

b OSLO, Norway lA'I - Soviet France offered to intervene di· The trouble·plagued Atlas·Centaur offered by th British Government. The program was esta - Premier Khrushchev said Tuesday 
rectly. space rocket solved one of its rna· lished in 1953 as an expression of British gratitude for Marshall night the Soviet UniOn would like 

Papandreou met Monday with jor problems Tuesday but acquired Plan aid to see Norway and Denmark pull 
De Gaulle and Foreign Minister a new one when the second-stage· . .. . K' d lout of the North AUantic Treaty 
Maurice Couve de Murville. Inonu engines shut down prematurely The awards are open to AmerIcan lions m the Untted 109 om.. . Organization (NATOJ and join Fin-
will see De Gaulle on Wednesday and ruined an orbital attempt. graduate students, men or women, The value of the scholarshIp IS land and Sweden in a Nordic zone 
at about the hour that Papandreou Instead of streaking into orbit as who are under the age of 26. (In apPlo)(imathely $2,240 per year, in- of neutrality. 
deparls Cor Athens. planned, th~ spent c~nt~~r dtage exceptional circumstances, applica. eluding travel to and from Britain, "We think it would be a contri. 

THE VETERAN GREEK and plumme.ted mto the A an ICf ccean tions will be considered (rom tuitiun fees, book allowance, and a bution t!lward peace in the north 
Turkish leaders emphatically ruled 2,706 miles east·southeast 0 ape . . if Norway and Denmark were not 
out chances for a Iace·to-face Kennedy. The stage burned for only students up to the age of 28'> Stu· hvm:: allowance of $1,400 per year. bound by military obligations to
meeting. 253 of the intended 380 secon~s and dents must be citizens of the United In certain cases a marriage allow· wards states which have nothing 

De Gaulle has not disclosed any reacbed a speed of 11,425 ::ruJes an States and graduates of an ac· ance is also made. to do with this area." the visiting 
plan he may have in mind Cor hour, far short of the ~eslred 17,. credited college or university in IN CHOOSING Marshall Schol. Russian leader said. 
helping to solve the crisis. 400.. . . thc u nited Stales. ars, the selection committee looks In a speech to the politically in. 

Responsible French sources in· The hlgh·energy rocket IS be 109 for distinction oC intellect and char· dependent Norwegian Institute o( 
dicaled, however, that any request ~eveloped to launch unmanned Pro- THE SCHOLARSHIPS cover two acter, as evidenced both by schol- Foreign Affairs, Khrushchev de. 
for De Gaulle to act in helping to Ject Surveyor spacecraft to the years al any university in the astic attainment and extra.curricu· c1ared: 
solve it would be regarded in "a moon next year to measure the Unit,d Kingdom (England, Scot· lar achievements. Preference is "We think that the participation 

I friendly fashion." lunar landscape and t? search for land, Wales, and Northern Ire· given to candidates who combine of such countries as NOrway and 
lnonu and Papandreou exposed possible astronautiandlD~ areas.. :<i~](il, and may be renewed for a high academic ability with the ca· Denmark in the military plans of 

their views in separate meetings Further delay. could hl~der se~I' thIrd year. Marshall Scholars are pacity to play an active part in the the West has been created through 
last week to President Johnson in ously the gathermg of thIS data ill re9~lred ~o t~e a degree at a United Kingdom university which a mere set of circumstances." 
W hi t d t U N ff" I I support oC the Apollo man-to·the- Brltlsh uDlverslty ~nd to spend a they attend. Th h'I " t' that hac. as ng on an 0 . . 0 ICla s n . t Tw f th k t' reasonable proportIOn of theIr vaC8. . en, w I e mSls I~g . e 
New York moon proJec . 0 0 e roc e s Candidates Crom the Midwest reo tuaJly was not o(ferlng adVIce to 

THE TURKISH PREMIER also I three flight~ have Iailed.. " gion, which includes Iowa, should the Norwegian government and 
met in LondOn with Britain's Prime I The Nat~o~al ~erona.utlcs and I' ! IP I'" "' submit appJications to the British Parliament, Khrushchev made his 
Minister Sir Alec Douglas·Home. Space AdmmlstratJon ~Ialmed s~me T,"ny CLurch Here Consulate General, 200 S. Michigan plea (or a Baltic neutral zone. 
Papandreou explained that he reo sllC~ess for Tuesdll~ s lau.nch.mg, n Ave., Chicago 4, ro. Deadline for There has been no evid~nce that 
ceived an invitation to confer with notmg th~t two major objectives 1965 awards is October 22, 1964. In· in their talks with Khrushchev duro 
Douglas-Home too late to change were achIeved. .. Seats Four Persons, formation and applications are ing his Scandinavian tour the gov. 
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For ConylcS~n1an-

Battle Seen in NW Iowa 
Nominating Convention 

Two Si .. ters Save 
Drowning Keokuk Boy ' .~ 

KEOKUK lA'I - Two slsten ~ 
celved medals and permanent 
passes to the Keokuk municipal 
swimming pool Tuesday for tbelr 
part in saving an 6-year~ ' bOf ... 

SPENCER (A'! - A wide·open ing to accept the nomination and from drowning. .ft , 

battle is expected Wednesday when run against Stanley L. Greigg of The awards were made by the 
549 delegates from 18 northwest Sioux City, the Democratic candi· City Council to Mary Jo ROODeY, 
Iowa counties meet to choose the date, in the general election in 13, and her sister, Janet, 12 dauPl 
Rl'publican candidate for Congress November. ters of Mr. and Mra. Carl R~ 
in the 6th District. NOMINATION WILL require 275 of Keokuk. 

Six men are seeking the nomina· votes. Lee D, Wallin of Sioux City They were credited with savini 
tion at the district convention. but carries the biggest pledged vote the life of Mark SwainderllWl III 
there Is speculation that if dele· into the convention. the municipal pool June I. .... 
gates can't agree on the first seve· The 131 delegates from Wood. The two girls found l4ark 011 the 
ral ballots they may ask U.S. Rep. bury County are committed to vote _botiiiiiitoiiimiiiiiioiii'iiitheiiiiiiiii- pooliiiiiiiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii 
Charles Hoeven to seek a 12th for Wallin until he releases them. • 
term. Ironically, one of the Woodbury 

HOIVIN, a, of Alton, announced delegates is Lee Smith, 44, of Cor· 
this spring that he was retiring. rectJonville, one of the sill con. 
His decision touched off a brisk tenders {or the nomination. 
struggle (or the GOP nomination in SMITH RAN last in the primary 
tile June 1 primary election. election with 1,067 votes. The top 

But none of the seven candidates ' vote·getter was Dwayne L. Merry, 
received the required 35 per cent 33, of Storm Lake, a Buena Vista 
oC the total votes, and the district College proCessor who drew 6,219 
convention was called to name tbe votes. 
candidate. The convention will open at 10 

RULES TO BE proposed at the a.m. in the Spencer High School 
start of the convention cal~ (or dele- auditorium, with Atty. Gen. Evan 
gates to vote on the first seven Hultman, the Republican candidate 
ballots only for those men who for governor giving the keynote 
sought the nomination in the pri· speech. 
mary. Hoeven is not scheduled to attend 

1£ the convention is still dead· the convention, but on hand will be 
locked after seven baJJots, the rules Ed Campbell of Battle Creek, nom· 
would allow delegates to throw inated after 96 ballots in 1928, the 
their support to others, such as last time the northwest Iowa con· 
Hoeven. gressional candidate was picked at 

Hoeven reportedly is quite will· convention. 

Welcome Summer Students 

BLACKSTONE 
BEAUTY SALON 

"One of Iowa's Largest 
& Finest Beauty Salom" 

Wash & Dry Cleanlna 
SPECIALS .. 

SHIRTS . , 20c u. 
SLACKS, SHORtt. 
BLOUSES, SKIRTS, 

SWEATERS 3 JIOIl $1 
SUITS, $1 
DRESSIS, COATS IACH 

SAVE-WAY 
CLEANERS, INC.' 

Hwy. , Betw.-l1.u, 
IottIInt c., & AIIIIIII .... 

, \ 

,t 

16 FUll TIME HAIR STYLISTS 
THE 
BEST 
AT 
PRICES 
YOU 

We Speclallz. In Hair Coloring (Par
ticularly aloachln. & Pas'elsl. We Give 
loth Conventional & lady Permanents. 

THE ULTIMATE IN 
HAIR DESIGNING 

·Over 25 Yr8. of Beauey 
Service in. Iowa City 

THE 
BEST 

AT 
PRICES 

YOU 
CAN CAN 

AFD'ORD * CALL * AFFORD 
337-5825 

11. 5, DUBUQUE 

... 

., 
• 

" 

: .. 
" 

" ,. 
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I plans for his return to Athens. He These were the ejectIOn o( Cour available at the SUI Graduate Of.' ernments o( Denr\l9rk and Norway 

said he might travel to London second·stage insulation panels and Built in One Month £ifi,·c~e~'=5========~h~a~v~e~w~a~iv~e~re~d~.====~'~' =~=========~~~~~~======~~~~~=========~ later to see the British leader. the restart of th~ Centaur engine 17.. ---
Inonu has insisted that Turkey boost pumps. One of the "world's smlll .. t 

has the right oC armed intervention ----- • • in Cyprus to protect the rights of 
the island's Turkish minority. 

, Papandreou denied that any such 
right exists and repeated that .it 
could set off war between Greece 
and Turkey, both members 01 the I Nort1'\ Atlantic Treaty Organization. 

Stratton Charges 
Indictment Bias 

CHICAGO (A'! - William G. Strat· 
ton, former Republican governor 
of Illinois, declared Tuesday the 
Federal grand jury that accused 
him of income tax evasion was 
politically prejudiced. 

City Women Attending 
I Gerontology Workshop 

The indictment charged Stratton 
Three Iowa City women are at· with having evaded $46,676 in taxes 

tending a two· week workshop in on $93,595 of unreported income. 
social gerontology to study prob· The indictment was returned the 

, I lems of aging which opened Mon· week before tbe Illinois primary in 
day at SUr. April but was suppressed until 

Mrs. Iva M. Bader, 724 Clark after the voting. 
I St., Mrs. Mabel!. Edwards, 1604 Stratton's charges of prejudice 

E. Court, and Mrs. Myra T. Van was contained in a motion chal
Horne, 1420 Yewe1l, are students in lenging the indictment. The trial 
o workshop believed to be the first has been set for the fall term of 
of its ty-pe." Under the joint spon· court. 
sorship of the SUI Departmen~ of The motion declared that the 
Home Economics and the Insti· grand jw-y was not drawn from a 
tute of Gerontology, the workshop representative crqss . se~tion o.f the 
is open only to holders o( bachelor's court district but from ChIcago 
degrees. It carries two semester- and areas in Cook County that are 
hours of graduate credit. primarily Democratic. 

PHONE 8·9711 

"churches" stands in .n Iowa 
City man's back yard. John 
Kobes. 520 S. Governor St., I ,.. 

tired motel mall.ger, built the 
church In one month for $200. 

The church. which can s •• t • 
congregation of four In Indlvldu.1 
pews, required only two yards of 
sand, 27 sacks of cem.nt, a yard 
of ready·mix concr." and lbout 
20.000 sm.1I rocks. 

A 100·YNl'oOld Blbl. 011 th. 
altar, stained glass windows end 
a bell In the steeple •• re .11 .,.rt 
of the church. The Mil w.. the 
hardest to find. Kobes uld, H. 
finally decided to make • woocl.n 
OM, Ko,,"' neighbor, Stahl htt. 
D. C. Nolan, MW the wood.., bell, 
rememb.red he had • ,...1 _ In 
hi. attic and cIonlted It. 

A IIttl. waterfall k8lps the pond 
In front of the church frlsh for 
the 125 bluegills (member of ,,"I 
family) that live there. Kobe. 
Slid he .v.ntually plans to build 
a bridge acron tIM pond. 

AERO RENTAL 
810 MAIDEN LANE 
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Modern Plays On Educafion Is ·'vacafion' ·lorGrarJs· Adamson Cables' 
Hancher Farewell 

Tr:ial Before SUI 
•• 

• 
·W Iy PEGGY MYERS 

StaH Writ.r 
Four Iittle-l..'lIown plays planned for the SUI ummer Rep-

ertory Th atre this mmer "represent a measure of faith in 
the creativity and value of a contemporary theatr which is more -I11III ........ 
often damned than prai ed," saW. Larry D. ClarK, managing r ~~ .. _ .... 
directo~ of the repertory ~plpany. 

Summer repertory was an inno\'ation here four years ago. 
Unlil then, four play had be n performed one at a time with 
rebearul period in between. . 

l'The history pf rltpertory at Dinny is " the average American 
Iowa ha been a history oC sue· young man who has only on~ 
cess," Clark said. fault: he is foolish , greedy, gul-

THE FIRST SEASON was be· lible, vain, confused, inconsiderate, 
gl¥1 with some dQubts. The staff lustCul, ignorant, selfish, incompe
expected to wait a few summers tent, I a z y, immature, obtuse, 
to see if the program would work, frightened, cocky, and chronically 
but. Ihe first ason sold out in a self-<leceived." The play deals with 
week and extra performances had Dinny's dream in which he finds 
to be arranged. The past two sum- the power to control the world, and 
IIIIrs have also sold out immedi· his fight with the witches who run 
ntely. the world to get it back. 

Several diCferent programs were Harold Pinter's "The Birthday 
cMsidered for this summer, in· Party" has been identified with 
eluding "lays from several peri~s the "theatre of the absurd," a 
o~ Americl\\l theater and plays by modern trend also seen in the 
dIfferent . kinds of playwrights, works of Beckett, Ioneso and AI
Clark said. This program was bee. It is set in a London board
chosen, he continued, "because it ing house where a number of 
best supplements the regular rep- people try to make themselves at 
pertory." bome with themselves and others, 

(According to Dr. David Thayer, but also are trapped, 
as istant prof~o~ of dramatic THE EARLIEST play to be pro
art~, plays for the regular season duced this summer is "The Snob," 
are chosen (rom the several by Karl Sternheim. Clark described 
periods Greek, . Medieval, Eliza· Sternheim, a German playwright, 
bethan, Restoralmn. etc ., and var- as "reminiscent of Sheriden and 
iQus countries 50 that in four years and Moliere in his social satire." 
a . 5tude~t at sur can see rep- "The Snob" is "the story of l\ 
rcsentallve samples of aIL sorts of commanding young man who 
plays.) knows exact4' what he wants and 

"DINNY AND THE WITCHES," how he will get it," Clark said. 
a fantasy by William Gibson, was It Is the second play of a trilogy. 
pr?duced off-Broadw~y in the "Call Me by My Rightful 
19J9-60 season. Accordmg to a dra- Name," by Michael Shurleff won 
malic arts department publication, the critics' award for the' best 
----- off Broadway play in 1961. Clark 

Aged Allowances 
To Be Increased 
Effective August 1 
The '60 Johnson County residents 

on the Old Age Assistance roles 
{Vill get an Increase in their month
ly' allowances. The State Board of 
Social Weifare said increases in 
the basic allowances for those get· 
ting nursing or custodial home care 
will become effective August 1. 

Johnson County has about 45 Old 
Age Assistance recipients receiving 
musing home care. Their allow
ances will be increased to $100 
(r.o-m $96 a month . Tho 15 persons 
rm:eiving custodial care In John. 
son County will get their allow· 
Dnces increased to $92 from $90 a 
month. 
~'Othel' Old Age Assistance reci
Pients may get their rent or per· 
snnal allowances incl'eased after 
tie Il()litd completes some special 
studie on current living costs. 

Speech, Dramatics 
Workshop Attrads 
1 From Iowa City 

Seven Iowa City high school stu· 
dents are among 44 students at· 
te ' ding U\e 33rd annual Workshop 
in Speech and Dramatic Art at SUI, 
June IS·July HI. 

The young people are studying in 
areas of speech including dramatic 
at't, discussion and debate, and 
radio and television. 

Sessions include study of acting, 
costuming, and makeup. Study in 
r,.dio and television features pro· 
~uctio\l and performance in SUI's 
Television Center Dnd WSUI radio. 
, The Iowa City students are Mar· 

garet Alexander, Mary E. Forell, 
William D. Keettel. Linda Knott, 
Marcia J . Maynard, Edmund M. 
Oppenheimer and Phyllis A. Saltz· 
lJIan. 

Graduate Named 
AMA President 

described it as a problem play, 
dealing honestly with race rela· 
tions. The story deals with two 
students who room together - one, 
a Negro, and the other, a white 
p eudo-rebel. I 

Because these plays were not 
commercial successes, Clark said 
their production here presents a 
more courageous bill than the pre· 
vious repertories, .. approaching at
tempts at doing a new play com
mercially" - because one believed 
in it rather than because it would 
sell. 

CLARK SAID finding four 
suitable for the type of 
here, and the loca I audience, is 
always di((icult, but for the Sum
mer repertory the plays also must 
be designed so each actor has both 
major and minor roles. I. 

Whether the program of conteri/· 
porary plays wiJI be continued 
after this year will be determined, 
at least in part, by ticket sales 
this summer. 

When the SUI summer reper
tory began, it was the only true 
repertory theater west of the Mis· 
sissippi, Clark said, because its 
plays rotate every night in the 
same order. 

ALTHOUGH the director would 
prefer haring his actors concen
lrate entirely on his play, Clark 
said, the repertory ofters many 
opportunities Cor the ,ctors. II 
forces him to extend his imagina' 
tion to keep from doing the same 
things in more than olle play and 
It enables the actelr to immerse 
hllnself entirely in theater. 

It also enables him to work un. 
del' three directors' directing styles 
(most of the repertory company 
members perform in tbpcc of the 
four plays). Repertory theater also 
forces tbe actor to work under 
pressurcs closely resembling tbose 
in the professional thealer. 

The most important advantage 
summer repertory oCfers is the op· 
P,Ortunity for the actors to work 
with each other in different situa
tions and become a true ensemble, 
Clark said. 

The actors in the SUI Summer 
Repertory Theater this summer 
are Richard Douglass, G, Bloom· 
(ield Hill, Mich.; Justine Giannetti, 
G, Iowa City; Shirley GiJlespie, G, 

• Monkton, Md.; Sean Ian Glynn, 
Dr. Donovan F. Ward, 60, ana· A9, LaJoUa, Cali(. ; Arthur Fulcher, 

tive of Dubuque and a 1930 gradu- G Jefferson City, Mo.; Joan Helg, 
ate of the SUI College of Medicine, A4, West Burlington ; Blake Leach, 
was elected president of the Aruer- G, Bloomington, III. ; Holly Mi
ican Medical Association (AMAt chaels, G, Oskaloosa; Denver Sas· 
for 1965. He was vice president of ser, G, Gary, Ind.; Harry Single· 
the AMA. too, G Hutchinson, Kan.; and 

lAs a general surgeon, Ward has Kathryn Stuntz, AI, Sudbury, Mass. 
done plastic surge:~ w«k.aa4 was jiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiii-_;i;;;i;i;ii,;i;iiiiiiiiiii. 
~ Chief of .the SUrgiaal IjecUon of Laundry and 
~mley HospItal at Dubuque. 1 

Active in the State "edlcal So- D (lea' 
cjety and a deleiat~ frolJl tjle Sl4~ ry nlng 
Hedical Society to AMA, Wahl lias Spec'lals 
also been a member of the Iowa 
divi.sion oC th~ American Cancer WASH DRY & 
SocIety CommIttee since 1937 and , 
is a Fellow of the American Col- FOLD 12c 
lege of Surgeons. • • LI. 

Ward graduated from the Umvcr- SHIRTS 20 
,ity of Dubuque before be attended C EA. 
liul. , 

rROGRESS UPON 
, ItfTELLlGENT DISCONTENT I 
If you .re wtlsflecl with $S .... 

y"r, do not reply to this ad. 
t h • u t .peclallitd train· 
yoUr fvtuN " Ilml ..... With 
training, yau un hAy. a 

..... paying lob In jUit 1-1. 
WHk •• Laam .... skill, If ...... 
mat ion: Computer Program. 
mlng • n d Oat. Proauintf. 
Study at homo or ill "'1. Men 
and w.Mft ... 17"'5 with hlth 
.eMoI tcluutlon un 1fU811fy. 
Writ •• Include phone number. 

"lox lT4; Daily Iowan 

SLACKS, SHORTS, 
BLOUSES, SKIRTS, 
fWEATERS 3 $1 

FOR 

SUITS, $1 
DR!SSES,COATS IACH 

WEE 
WASH 

IT 
m s. DUBUQUE ST. 

PHONE 337·7611 

Teaming Up 
Frank and Nancy Bruce, graduate .tudents in journalism, prepare I 
t/lelr Nt.s Photogra.,.,y I assignment. for Thursday. Mr. Bruce has 
two Bachelon a,.d ont Masters degree and is currently enrolled in I 
two courses with hi. wif •. Mrs. Bruc. is working on her Masters 
degr... -Photo by John Anderson 

SUI Grad Orval Moon Assumes Presidency 
Dr. Orval D. Moon, an SUI grad- es at the Oskaloosa school as pro· 

uate, today assumes the presidency ressor oC religion. For seven years 
of William Penn College, Oska- he was pastor of the College Ave· 
l008a. He replaces Dr. S. A. Wat- nue Friends Church in Oskaloosa. 
son, who is retiring. Moon received his B.A. at Col-

Moon has been working under lege of Emporia. Emporia, Kan.; 
Watson the past year in studying his B.D. at Phillips University, 
the William Penn College program. Enid, Okla.; and his Ph.D. at 
From 1954 to 1961 he taught class· .SUI. 

TOP FROST - U.S.D.A. '~ ..... "r 

Rotisserie 
. Turkeys 

TOPeO · All HARDWOOD CHARCOAL 

Briquets 
IEALI/IION • UCONSTlTUTfO 

Lemon Juice 
"'LADA ·lEfifSHING 

Iced Tea Mix' 
"LL fLAVORS 

Kool-Aid 

24··'·4ge 
btl. 

2 1V2=0··25e 
pk81• 

6 pk81. 25e 

IAGINAW . KOSHfl· TANGY .. TASTY 4"o'·3ge '. Dill Pickles jar _ 

GIIHARDTS · CHIU 2 . 
Hot Dog Sauce lo~.:' ·45e 
HOLDS fllSHNUS IN 

Saran Wrap 5O.ft·29C 
,.11 

UGULAI39<· "-"NTlRS C;OCKTAIL 3 $1 00 
Peanuts 7~::.'. 
VfTS • IfU CIt IIVEIt 

Dog Food 12 1.lb. $1 00 
<:0'" 

IfG. 6" . Jlf· CUAMY 

Peanut Butter 1I-01·4ge 
la, 

lEG. ",. fOOD CLUI. QUliN 

Spanish Olives 

What is there about college nephew, won Bruce the $2500 First 
training that attracts a man who Person Award of Reader's Digest 
already holds two bachelor's de- magazine in December, 1958. 
grees and a master's? But Bruce is not alone at SUI 

According to Frank M. Bruce, this summer; his wife, Nancy, 
G, Bedford, the additional train· came along. She is also a news· 
ing is essential for II teacher. e~itorial journalism major, work· 

" It isn't totally unsensible for iog toward the master of arts de
me to return to scoool this sum· gree. 
mer. 1 have a m8$ter's degree in Mrs. Bruce received her B.A. de· 
Education Administration and two gree from Texas Technological Col
bacheror's degrees, and I've taught lege Lubbock in journalism and 
EnglJsh and jou~nalism in college. swo;e she'd n~ver return to coilege. 
~ alrea~y have mn,e graduate hou~s At her husband's suggestion, how
In Enghsh; now ] 1I have seven m ever, she came to SUI this sum· 
journalism." mer becau&e she thought she might 

BRUCE TAUGHT freshman Eng- like to teach at the college level 
!ish at Kansas State College, Pitts. also. 
burg, for One year, and went to "I£ you're going to teach, you 
Fort Scott Junior College, Kansas, can ge~ beter jobs with a mas· 
where he taught English and jour- ter's, especially if you have experi. 
naHsm for two years. ence along with it, " Bruce said. 

He received his B.A. degree in MR. AND MRS. Bruce met at 

trying to outdo each other. They 
once took a picture 'Of some ears 
of corn that had grown (rom 800· 
year-old seeds, sent it with a short 
story to the Kansas City Stllr, and 
were paid $22 for it. 

Mr. Bruce has also taught spe
cial courses in speed and compre
hensive reading at educational 
levels rangin~ from seven I h grade 
to the adult group. 

The couple returns to Bedford 
every two weeks so he can keep 
an eye on his ve~etable garden. 

He is also a ~amera bug. 
HE IS STILL quite intel'ested in 

writing, and hopes to sell his book 
soon. He haa plans for two more 
books, however. He said he has 
sQld just enough articles to keep 
him encouraged. He has sold sev
eral featurll stories to the Kansas 
City Star. 

journalism from the University of t~e University of Minnesota the 
Arkansas, Fayetteville, in 1936 and summer of 1961, when they both Besides · putting out the school 
his B.S. degree in English from had l'1ewspaper Fund Fellowships, newspaper and yearbook, Mrs. 
Northeastern State College, Tahle· and were married one year later. Bruce likes to read. Mr. Bruce said 
quah, Okla. , in 1942. He earned his They like teaching together, and "She'd , rather read than wash 
master's degree in Administrative now teach at Bedford lIigh School; dis~es." 
Education from Kansas State Col- he, English and speech, she, Eng- MRS, BRUCE said that she used 
lege, Pittsburg, in 1948. lish and journalism. to worry about other people's im-

During his undergraduate sum- "We usually end up helping each 'pressions I)f her ilnd tended to be 
mers, Bruce worke~ for his ~rother other," Mrs. Bruce said. "I help qu.lte conser~ative toward every
who was construction supermtend- him with dramatics, and he helps thmg. In sprlDg 1963, however, hel' 
ent at Boulder Dam, Las Vegas, me with the school paper and year- husband talked her into bleaching 
Nev, book." I1er hair. She was a brunette at the 

AFTER STARTING his teaching Mrs. Bruce's Lubbock high school time and was horrified at his sug· 
career in 1938, Bruce taught and paper, The Westerner, was judged gt'stio~. After six weeks she finally 
coached Mickey Mantle in basket- tops in the nation in its enrollment gave 10, and her hair is now a be
ball from 1944 to 1946. He later category by the American News- coming shade of blonde. 
wrote an article, "Mickey Mantle, paper Publishers Association in Perhaps Mrs. Bruce is moving 
My Basketball Whiz Kid," which 1960·'61, and was named "Pace- away from her cllnservatism; still 
appeared in This Week magazine. maker" for the year. It took six montbs beginning last 

Two years ago, he had a Coe For several years, Mr. and Mrs. iall, for her husband to persuade 
Fellowship in American Studies. Bruce had been consistent prize !\(>r to return to school this sum· 

Bruce owned and published Tbe winners of journalistic honors, and mer. 
Southwestern, a weekly newspaper, were invited to speak at the Na· 
in Joplin, Mo., where he exposed tional S.chol~stic ~ress Association Pharmacy Dean Named 
widespread juvenile delinquency in convention ID ChIcago two years 
the city. He discovered users of in a row. APA State Historian 
marijuana at a Joplin high school, THEY ARE now taking News . 

Retiring SUI President Vir. 
gil Hancher received the fol. 
lowing cablegram at 8:06 
Tuesday morning from Edin· 
burgh, Scotland: 
"President Virgil Hancher, 

Welcome not so warm a5 
when greeted by you and Suo. 
Recall moments with great 
fondness. Regret not there to 
wish you far ewe I I. Our 
thoughts and prayers are with 
you until we meet again. 
Greetings, good luck, wish!!s 
from all th@ Highlanders to 
whom you have given so 
much. 

Bill and Fran Adamson" 
Adamson is director of the 

Scottish Highlanders who are 
now touring Europe. 

W"lW liIUlIllllllIU:III1.1I1IIIIUiIIIIIJlJIIWliI"!IW", 

Mrs. Max Yocum 
Awarded Divorce 
Here Tuesday 

Mrs. Donna Jean Yocum was 
granted a divorce from City 
Councilman Max Yocum in John· 
son County District Court Tues· 
day. 

Under terms or the divorce, Mrs. 
Yocum will have custody of the 
couple's five children, r,anging in 
age from 10 to 15 years. Yocum 
was ordered to pay $400 monthiy 
support for the children. 

Yocum was also ordered to par 
the mortgage on the couple's home 
at 520 Second Ave., Iowa City. 
The house, its furnishings, and -a 
1900 automobile were awarded to 
Mrs. Yocu;n. 

Yocum must also pay $4,000 in 
attorney's fees - $2,000 for his at· 
torney and $2,000 for his wife's. 

The divorce was granted by Dis· 
trict Judge Clair Hamilton. 

and used his findings as the basis Photography I and Practicai News Dr. LOUIS Zopf, dean of the SUI 
Cor a book, "Study of Juvenile De· Editing. In addition, Mrs. Bruce is College of Pharmacy, has been ap' COMMAND CHANGED-
lin que n c y," still unpublished. taking Research Methods in Mass pointed State Historian for Iowa PEARL IlAHBOlt, Hawaii lA'I _ 
BI:U~~ 's efxpose wa~ followed by the Communications and Practical Re- by the American Pharmaceutical The U.S. Pacific Military Com. 
SUlCI e 0 a promlllent Joplin doc· porting. Association. Dr. Zopf will serve mand changed Tuesday as Adm. 
tor who was implicated in the en· The Bruces. travel a~ound each as liaison for tne Historical Sec· U. S. Grant Sharp succeeded Adm. 
suing investigations of delinquency summer and eIther pubhs~ or work tion of the association with those Harry D. telt upon the latter's re-
in the city. on V:'eekly newsp~pers . Smce they persons in the state interested in tirement. 

"I RODE with Wyatt Earp," the are. III the same field, they tend to preserving the history of the pro· Sharp I\as Pacific Fleet com. 
result of an interview with Earp's be mtensely competitive and enjoy fession of pharmacy. mander until Thursday. 

WAI'. WIlli VALU .'.I_ID MlA'I. 
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Chuc 
Ie 

DUBUQUE · FULLY COOKED · SEMI·80NElfSS 

·"eur De Lis Hams 

tHANK 6ft "oniON 
OIWHOLI 

L •• 

"AfT'S SlIC,fD 
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American 

Cheese 
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l·roUND PACK"GE · E"GlE 
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Giants' Perry 
Blanks Mets 
With 3-Hitter 

SAN FRANCISCO l.4'! - Gaylord 
Perry whitewashed the New York 
Mets 5-0 on three hi ts Tuesday 
with the help of homers by San 
Francisco's Orlando Cepeda and 
Tom Haller. 

The victory, San Francisco's lOth 
in 12 starts, kept the Giants alop 
the National League. , 

Ron Hunt beat out a single to 
shortstop off Perry in the first in
ning and John Stephenson singled 
to left with one out in the third_ 
From that point, Perry retired 19 
consecutive batters before George 
Altman walked and Joe Christoph
er doubled in the ninth . 

The Mets bit only six balls to the 
outfield in the enlire game as 
the lanky young right-hander ex
tended his record to 6·3 and drop
ped his earned run averal1e to 1.65. 
N,w York ...... 000 000 OO~ 3 1 
Sin Frlncllco 100 103 OOx- S 7 0 

CIIe_, Wlklfleld (8) and Gonder. 
' .. ry Ind Hiller. W - perry (6-3). 
L - Cllco (3·10). 

Hom. runs - S,n FranciSCO, C.ped, 
(13), Hiller (7). 

Twins Use Singles 
To Defeat Orioles 

BALTIMORE I.1'l - Minnesola 's 
Twins abandoned the long ball for 
some key singles Tuesday Dnd 
snapped Baltimore's winning string 
at seven games 3·1 behind the 
strong pitching of Gerry Arrigo. 

Arrigo, fresh from a one·hitter 
against Chicago, allowed only five 
hils and struck out seven before he 
wilted in the brutal 96·degree heat 
and was relieved by Al Worthing· 
ton in the eigbth. 

Minnesota, · probabiy the most 
feared long·ball club in the rna· 
jors, 'got Its runs on some wildness 
by ' Baltimore starter Steve Bar
ber and singles by Bob Allison and 
Jimmie Hall. 

The Orioles got their oniy run 
on a sixth inning double by Boog 
Powell, an infield out and Brooks 
Robinson's infield out. 
Mlnnesotl " ,. 102 000 000-3 5 0 
B.\llmore . 000 001 000-1 5 0 
, ArrIgo, WorthIngton (I) and Ba"ey. 
Blrber, Stlrrette (8) and Onlno. W _ 
ArrIgo (6·1). L - Barber (4·5). 



Adamson Cables' 
Hancher Farewell 

Retiring SUI President Vir. 
gil Hancher received the fol. 
lowing cablegram at 8:06 
Tuesday morning from Edin· 
burgh, Scotland: 
"President Virgil Hancher, 

Welcome not so warm as 
when greeted by you lind Sue. 
Recall moments with great 
londness . Regret not there to 
wish you far ewe I I. Our 
thoughts and prayers are with 
you until we meet ag.in. 
Greetings, good luck, wishes 
Irom all the Highlanders to 
whom you have given so 
much. 

Bill and Fran Adamson" 
Adamson is director of the 

Scottish Highlanders who are 
now touring Europe. 
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Mrso Max Yocum 
Awarded Divorce 
Here Tuesday 
Mrs. Donna Jean Yocum was 

ted a divorce from City 
Max Yocum in John· 

County District Court Tues· 

terms of the divorce, Mrs. 
will have custody of the 

,"'.I",,~ l a'. five children, r;mging in 
from 10 to 15 years. Yocum 
ordered to pay $400 monthly 

for the children. 
Yocum was also ordered to par 

the mortgage on the couple's home 
at 520 Second Ave., Towa City. 
The house, its furnishings, and 11 

sum· 1100 automobile were awarded to 
Mrs. Yocu.n. 
Yocum must also pay $4,000 in 

altul'ney's fees - $2 ,000 for bis at· 
lorney and $2,000 fol' his wife's. 

The divorce was granted by Dis· 
SUI ,riel Judge Clair Hamilton. 

ap· COMMAND CHANGE D-

Iowa PEA RL HAHBOn, lIawaii IA\ -
t The U.S. Pacific Miliwry Com· 
mand changed Tuesday as Adm. 
U. S. Grant Sharp succeeded Adm. 
Harry D. f'elt upon the latter's reo 

in tirement. 
pro- Sliarp was Pacific Fleet com· 

mander until Thursday. 

KlAFT'S SLlC~D 
__ 'Jrl COOIC.()UT COMPANION 
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Shasta 

Giants' Perry 
Blanks Mets 
With 3-Hitter 

SAN FRANCISCO L4'! - Gaylord 
Perry whitewashed the New York 
Mets 5-0 on three hits Tuesday 
with the help of homers by San 
Francisco's Orlando Cepeda and 
Tom Haller. 

The victory, San Francisco's lOth 
in 12 starts, kept the Giants atop 
the National League. 

Ron Hunt beat out a single to 
shortstop off Perry in the first in
ning and John Stephenson singled 
to left with one out in the third. 
From that point, Perry retired 19 
consecutive batters before George 
Altman walked and Joe Christoph
er doubled in the ninth. 

The Mets hit only six balls to the 
outfield in the entire game as 
the lanky young right-bander ex· 
tended his record to 6·3 and drop
ped his earned run avera/te to 1.65. 
New York .. ... 000 000 OO~ 3 1 
Un Francisco 100 103 00x-5 7 0 

eIKO, W.k.'leld (8) and Gonder. 
I'erry and Haller. W - Perry (6-3). 
L - CIsco (3·10). 

Home runs - S.n Francisco, Cepeda 
(Il), Haller (7). 

Off for Second Twins Use Singles 
To Defeat Orioles 

BALTIMORE L4'I - Minnesota's 
Twins abandoned the long ball for 
some key singles Tuesday and 
snapped Baltimore's winning string 
at seven games 3-l behind the 
strong pitching of Gerry Arrigo. 

Bob Rodgers, catcher for the Los Angeles Angels, 
gets back to first as Yankee pitcher Jim Bouton's 
throw eludes first baseman Joe Pepitone in the 
opener of a twi·night twin bill at New York Tues.. 

day. Rodgers advanced to second when Bouton's 
pickoff aHempt backfired. Pepitone was spiked on 
tho play but was able to continue. The Yankees 
won the opener, 4-0. -AP Wirephoto 

* * * * * * * * * 
Arrigo, fresh from a one·hiLler 

against Chicago, allowed only five Yankees Sweep 2 from Angels 
hits and struck out seven before he NEW YORK (A'f _ Roger Maris' 
wilted in the brutal 96·degree heat 13th home run gave the New York 
and was relieved by AI Worthing- Yankees a 3.2 victory in the night. 
ton in the eighth. cap and a sweep of a twi.night 

Minnesota, · probably the most doubleheader against the to'S 'An_ 
feared long·ball club in the ma· geles Angels Tuesday night. Jim 
jors, got its runs on some wildness Bouton's four.hitter blanked the 
by ' Baltimore starter Steve Bar· Angels 4.0 in the opener. 
ber and singles by Bob Allison and Maris, who had five hits in the 
Jimmie Flall. two games, connected in the sixth 

The Orioles got their only run inning after Joe Adcock's two-run 
on a sixth inning double by Boog h . h h . . 
Powell, an infield out and Brooks s ot m t e top half of t e mrung 

had tied the score at 2-2. 
Robinson's infield out. The Yankees scored a run in the Minnesota .. ,. .. 102 000 000-3 5 0 
laltlmore .... . 000 001 000-1 5 0 second on singles by Maris, Joe 

A .. lgo, Worthington (I) and Bailey. Pepitone and Hector Lopez and lIarber, Storrelle (8) and OrSino. W _ 
Arrll'o (6·1), L - Barber (HI. added another in the fifth on 
------~------~~-------

Johnny Blanchard 's double and 
Clete Boyer's single. · 

Then Adcock tied it with his 
ninth homer, ending a 23·innlng 
scoreless skein for the Angels . Al 
Downing, who went the distance, 
picked up the victory, his third in 
five decisions. He stranded two 
runners in each of the last two 
innings, with a brilliant catch by 
shortstop Clete Boyer ending the 
game. 

The double victory moved the 
second·place Yankees three games 
back of American League leading 
Baltimore which lost to Minnesota 
3-1. 

Mickey Mantle drove in two of 
the Yankee runs in the opener with 
a pair of singles. He also drew two 
walks before leaving the game in 
the ninth innine:. 

Twilight Game 
Los Ang.les .. 000 000 ~ 4/ 0 
New York .. . 200 000 IIx-4 13 1 

aellnlky, D. Le. (3), R. Lee 16), 
OsInski (I) .nd Rodge .. ; louton and 
How.rd. W - Bouton ('.7). L - Be
IInlky I'""). 

Nighl O.me 
LOl Angeles ... 000 002 000-2 I 0 
New York .... 010 011 OOx-3 10 , 

Newman Dullb. ('), R. L .. (I) .nd 
hlrl.no; bowning and Blanchard. W 
- Downing (3-2). L - Nawman ('''). 

Home tuns - LOS Angell', Adcock 
(9). New York, Marls (13). , 

Jackson Near Perfee:' 
I 

In Win over Reds, 1·0 
2 Americans 

• 

In Contention 
I . 
At Wimbledon 

WIMBLEDON, England L4'! - BiI· 
lie Jean Moffitt pulled her erratic 
game together at a vital point 
Tuesday, scored a smashing tri
umph on the famed center court 
and bolted Into the semifinals oC 
the Wimbledon tennis champion' 
ships. 

The Long Beach. Calif.. girl, 
whose play bad been spotty and 
unimpressive through the first 
eight days oC the tourney, storm· 
ed over her old Wightman Cup 
Coe , England's Ann Haydon Jones, 
6·3, 6·3 and joined Chuck McKin· 
ley as the only surviving Ameri· 
cans in these AII·England cham
pionships. 

McKinley and Dennis Ralston oC 
~akers(jeld, Calif" top·seeded here 
and the U.S. champions, were up
set in the quarter·!inals of dO)lbles 
by New Zealand's Ian Crookenden 
and Lew Gerrard. 

LitUe Nancy Richey of Dallas 
ranked NO.3 in the U.S. and seed· 
ed fifth here, was eliminated by 
Australia's Lesley Turner 6·3, 6·4 
in a quarter-final match, setting 
up these pairings for Thursday's 
women's singles round oC four: 

Miss Moffitt against the girl who 
beat her in the title game a year 
ago, Australia's top·seeded Mar
garet Smith; and Miss Turner vs. 
Brazil's poker-faced veteran inter
nationalist, Maria Bueno. 

McKinley, the defending men's 
champion Cram San Antonio, ad· 
vanced Monday. 

Gives Single ":: 
To Pete · Rose .; 

I • 0' .• 
AMERICAN LIAOUI 

W. L. ,ct. 
Baltimore . .... .. 26 .138 
New York . . .... 42 28 .eoo 
Chicago .......... 38 29 .!in 

NATIONAL LlAGUI 
OJ. W. L. 'CI. 

San Francisco .. , . 45 28 .616 
3~. xJPhUadelphl. . ... 42 Z'I .609 
5 Pltt,burgh. . •. . . .. 38 32 .543 

0;1. hl 7th '. Inning II 

5~ 
6~ 
a 

MInnesota .... . iii 35 .!iZ'l 8 ClnclnnaU . . . . . . .. 38 1I4 .528 CHICAGO (A'f - Larry lackso!i's 
bid Cor a perfeet game was spoiled 
by Pete Rose's lead-of£ single,in 
the seventh inning Tuesday as the 
Chicago Cubs, right·hander pitch~d 
a H) victory over the Cincinnati 
Reds. 

Boston ......... .. 86 38 .488 
Cleveland ........ 33 37 .471 

11 Chicago .. ... .... 35!14 .so7 
12 l\IUWaukee . ... . 38 37 .493 

Lo. Angeles . . .. 35 41 .481 
Detroit .. .. .. 32 38 .457 

13 ~t. LouIs .......... 36 38 •• 86 
9 
9~ 
lO~ 
10~ 
24~ 

13 x·Houston . . . . .. . 35 S9 .4'13 
WashIngton . ..... 31 45 .408 
Kansas City ...... 28 45 .9.2 

17 Loo Angelel ..... . 3C 38 .• 72 
18 New York . . .... 22 54 .288 

x·Played nl,ht glme Tueld.y'l R .. ult& 
Chicago 12, Cleveland 3 
Kansas City 2. BasIon I 
Minnesota 3, Baltimore 1 
Washington 8, Detroit 5 
New York 4.3, Los Angeles ()'2 

Tad.y'l 'roMble '"che .. 
Cleveland (John 2·7) at Detroit (Mc. 

Lain 1-0 or Arulrre 1·3) - nlrht 
Los Angele. (Cbance 5-4) at Baltl· 

more (McNally 5·5) - nlgbt 
Kansas City (O'Donoebue 5-4) at New 

York (Ford to·I) 
Mlnnesou (Grant 3-3) at Boston 

(Connolly 1-6) - nlgbt 
WashIngton (RUdolph 1.0 and Han· 

nan 1·6 or DanIels 6 .... ) at Chlca,o 
(Horlen 4-5 and Buzhardt 5-4) 2 - twl· 
nIght 

I Tuetday'l R.sults 
ChIcago 1, Clnclnnatl 0 
San Franclaco 5, New York 0 
Mllwaukee 5, 51. Louis. 
PhiladelphIa al Hounon - night 
Only ,ames scheduled 

Today's 'robable 'Itchars 
St. LouIs (Sadeckl 8·8 or Simmons 

8-6) II Mllwlukee (FIscher 6-'1) - nIght 
PhiladelPhia (Bennell 8-4) at Los 

Anlfelel (Kourlx 10-4) - nIght 
ChIcago (Ellaworth 10·8) at Clncln· 

natl (purkey 3·5) - night 
New York (Stillard 5-9) It Houslon 

(Farrell 10-2) - night 
PIUoburgh (Veale 7-5) at San Fran. 

cisco (M.rlcbal 10.J) 

Rose was the only Cincinnati 
player to reach base as tbe aa·year. 
old Jackson, after pitching six per· 
feet innings, retired the last nine 
batters following the hit. 

Jackson fanned five and per
mitted only five balls to be hit to 

Lopez Bypasses Sluggers 
or 

In Completing 'Star Team 
BOSTON (A'f -; The Apleri<:an 

League bypassed sluggers m favor 
of high·average ' singles hitters 
Tuesday as it completed the squad 
that will seek to protect its Tazor
thin edge over the Nationals in the 
35th AlI·Star Game. 

Overlooked in rounding out the 
17·man team - not including pitch· 
ers - were such master~ of the 
long ball as Cleveland's Leon Wag
ner, Dick Stuart o( Boston, John 
Powell oC Baltimore and Kansas 
City's Rocky Colavito. 

JOE CRONIN, league president, 
announced the nine selections of 

Manager Al Lopez (If the Chica~o 
White Sox, who will name his eight 
pitching choices Wednesday night. 
Eight starters w~re announced last 
week. 

The AL goes into the game July 
7 at New York's Sbea Stadium 
holding a 17·16-1 series edge. Since 
1959 the Americans have won two 
and the Nationals six, with one tie. 

Slugging wasn't overlooked, of 
course, with Minnesota's terrible 
twosome of Harmon Killebrew and 
Sob Allison, and New York's 
Mickey Mantle in the lineup. 

But the emphasis definitely is on 

LARRY JACKSON 
Ntar·Perfect Game 

., 
, . 

the batting average as shown by the outrield as he recorded his. J,Oth 
the fact the top nine hitters are victory against five defeats. 1\" 

Qn the squad. Rose, leading off the seven\~ , 
DETROIT'S AI Kaline and Bill singled cleanly to center on Jaok. 

Freehan along with Washington son's second pitch and his 54t!). ,,Q! 
outfielder Chuck Hinton are the the game. 
latest selections in the batting elite. 
They join Allison and rookie Tony Joey Jay also turned in a n1a~· 
Oliva of the Twins, Brooks Robin- terly job, holding the Cubs to ,two 
S(lD of Baltimore. Jim Frej!osi of hits in six innings, and CIt ·one 
Los Angeles and Mantle and Elston ~tretch retired 14 in a row, • 

Van Call1ps 
P.ork & Beans 

Roward of the Yankees. The Cubs got their run off hlin 
; Like the National League man· in the sixth when Dick Bartlll! 
ager, Walter Alston of the Los walked, was sacrificed' to sccorrd 
Angeles Dodgers Lopez followed by Jackson, and scored on Jimmy 
t~e voting of the IIlayers, managers Stewart's singlc. ,II ' 

. alld coaches in adding all second ,Clnclnnltl ...... 000 000 000 0 I" 2 
h ' . t h' d B d that Chicago .... 000 001 oox~l 2' 0 

cl·olces a IS squa. eyon JlY and Edwardl. J.ckson and Ber. 
he named Yankee first baseman tell, W - J.ckson nO,',. L. - JIY (4041. 

F.resh rak 
Dill Pickles 

Joe Pepitone. ." 

Chicago, a pennant contender Braves Nip Cards. 
(rom the start, does not have a 
player on the squad to date. Neith· On Plonch Homer" .,. 
er does Cleveland or Kansas City. 
Each will thus contribute at least • , ;" 
one pitcher because every team ST. LOUIS L4'I - Pinch' hitter Ty 
must be represented. Cline slammed his first home. 11m 

of the season with a man ort "in 
THE LATEST selections find the the eighth inning and gave the Mil-

Tigers represented by second base· waukee Bra ves a 5-4 victory' o"er 
man Jerry Lumpe as well as by the SI. Louis Cardinals Tuesday. 
catcher Freehan and · outfielder 
Kaline: Baltimore placed first Cline's two-out blast to the rig)tt 
baseman Norm Siebern and shorl- field pavilion roof came off sta.r1cr 
stop Luis Aparicio. The other play- R.oger Craig and foll.owed !L pl~h 
ers are Boston third baseman I hIt double by Ed Bailey. I • 

Frank Maizone, outfielder Jimmie Dick Groat gave the Cardinals a 
Hall Qf Minneso~" 'Hinton and 2-0 lead in the third inning withe a 
Pepitone., • ' two·run double, but Frank Bollin/{'s 

run·scorlng double and Ran/<. 
DERBY WE~K - Aaron's 12th homer with a man on 

DES MOINES L4'I - Gov Harold gave Milwaukee the lead. 

UN~IClLI··i;'''''~~iiliil~~ii~liiiii·Uiii''"II1 ........ iI ...... ''iI''''''II~ COOL, mUSHING· ~'SIClf$ O. 2 49c 

Hughe~ Tuesday signed a procla- MI!wluk.. . .... 000 120 020-5 12 1 
I II. Uul. .... . . 002 020 000---4 11 0 

matlon naming tbe week of July I Iluln,ame, Sidowski (')/ Tlefenall,r 
. (I) .nd Torre. Cr.I, Ina McC,rl,l'. 

12·1~ Soap Box Der:,>y Week in I W - l.doWlkl (3.). L - Cral. (404) . 

Potato 
Chips 

Fd 'i hI. U geslc es b •••• 

REG. 35<· fOOD CLUI 

Stuffed Olives 
DARTMOUTH · nESH 'ROZE'" 

French Fries '.or. lOc ...... 
REG. 79< . SI. ... tn . A'PIE DANISH 

Coffee Cake 

"OUR·OWN" • '-'~uy flUt: SoIIve .. 

Short Cake 
Cups ' 

KING SIZE 

I.V.IRAY 7 
·;C;:-A8LI .Q(~ 

I . Homl runs - Mllw.ukll, Aaron (12), 
owa. Cllna (1). .' 

HENRY LOUIS 
presents e t • 

LEITZ MICROSCOPES 

.... 
, ~ .I . 
.• .» 

. .. , 

• ~ .. 
LEn'Z optIcal Imtruments Bet th, world NlancimcJ for CXCCUCIlCll • • 

• I A 

They lIIe61 the mo~'t exacting requirement, for perfOf'fllQflCo a'!4 
_e of operation, .. , ;: . , . 
Call 338-1105 for a demonstration appoIntment, or stop In Gn4 ol$U: 
our ahowroom, • . . : 

, ~ . 

. .. a .- . 
HENRY LOUIS, Incorporated ~· ': • . . 

~N~ TWENTY FOUR EAST COLLECE - IOWA Cltr. ,c: 
'1 -

t .t I., q 't p 



Prof Spiker 
Navy Wife Beli ves Laotian Editing Child 
Effort by U.S. 'Imperative' Psych Series 

WASHINGTON III - " It is my I oC the Pacific Fleet, wbo had sent 
firm belief th stand the Cnited h r a letter pledging that the 
Slates ho mad in Southeast Asio United States "will make every 
Is more than nec ary: It IS im· feasible effort to efCect his return." 
ptl!llLive." Mrs. Klusmann'b letter, dated 

nose were the words oC Sara C. June 17, was made available Tues
Klusmann, a Navy wile who pilot day after she stood in n Pentagon 
h nd is believed to be 8 prison- conference room and accepted the 
er iI the Communists. 01 tinguished Flying Cross Cor her 

Charles F. Klushmann. 30. of husband. 
Sa Diego, CaliI., wa bot down .She hste~ed a~ Adm. Claude V. 
over Laos during 8 photo recon- ~lcketts. VIce chle~ oC .naval o~ra
naillance mission 24 day ago liOns. read a cItation pralsmg 

wrole th e word to Adm. !Gusmann's . "exlraOr?,inary hero· 
U.S. Grant Sharp Jr .. commander ISm and achIevement. . 

There were no tears, and he dId 
not change expression, although it 

House Debate seemed her eyes reddened a bit. 
Then, in a calm and unemotional 

Begins on 
Foreign Aid 

tone, Mrs. Klusmann stepped to lhe 
microphones and said. simply: "I 
accept this Distinguished Flying 
Cross on behalf oC my husband with 
a great deal of pride. 

"My only regret is that he could 
not be here at this moment to ac-

cept it himself." 
This same even·keel quality 

showed through in the letter h~ 
wrote to Sharp. 

About the only mention of her 
inner Ceellngs was an acknowledge
ment of "a terrible shock" on re
ceiving the news that her husband 
had been shot down. 

But, she added. the information 
she had received on what had hap
pened - and the reasons for 
Klusmann's missions - "has help· 
ed me view the situation with 
clarity." 

,. As a citizen, I have long been 
interested in the struggle against 
communism in Southeast Asia and 
elsewhere in the world ," she told 
Sharp. 

"My concern is even more acute 
in 1igh~ of personal involvement." 

Facing God, "and knowledge 
Chuck believes in what he is doing, 
have given me strength during this 
very difficult time." she said. 

WASHINGTON Ii1'I - The annual 
House debate on Coreign aid ap
proprlation opened Tuesday with 
the irrepre sible Rep. Otto Po . 
mill. ID-La.), repre sed, Cor the 
mometn. on th sid lines. 

Pas man. in fact. was not even 
In the chamber as Rep. J . Vaughan 
Gal')', (D·Va.1• took his place a 
nOOl' manager of the $l.S·billion 
bill. 

Professor Tells Ways 
To Save on Furniture 

Furnishing your first home 
needn't Oallen your bank account 
completely, suggests' Prof. Janet 
K. Smith, who is teaching a new 
Workshop on Family Housing at 
SUI this summer. 

'l1e absence of Po sman m!'ant 
th. for the first lime in many 
years, Capitol Hill was mi . ing the 
annual show of seeing the great 
enemy and slicer of foreign aid Improvising with inexpensive fur
guiding a shredded bill through nishings that will tide you Over 

and can be used later in less 
the House. i I' . '11 . 

But it did nol me/ln thl're would consp cuous Ivmg areas W.I gIve 
be no sbow at aU. Passman was you and your 'pock~tbook tlm~ for 
scheduled to lake the floor at some I choosmg an~ fm~~cmg ~ood pIeces 
point in the debate to demand that you can enjoy l!vm~ with ~hrough 
the bill be cut to $3 billion. ~e . . years, Dr. Sm!th adV ISes. A 

As chairman of the House Ap- vlsl.tm~ professor thIS summer . .or. 
propriations subcommittee on For- SmIth IS on the faculty oC Washmg
eign Operations, Pa sman normal- ton State UniversIty, Pullman, 

Iy would ervc as floor manager oC w;s.;o FOAM. RUBBER. SLAB 
the bill. f bed th . I 

Bul he stepped down from this so a s toge er WII c~st about 
job when the subcommittee and the half what a moderately ?flc~d sofa 
fuji committee rcfu d _ for the costs. and be more fleXIble 10 use, 
first time in foreign aid history _ now an~ laler. Wedge-shaped ~ol. 
to go along wIth hi proposed cuts. sters Will narrow t~cm for sitting. 

The full committee, headed by a A porch rug or an me~penslve rag 
new chairman, Rep. George H. Ma. rug, OVer a. good quality rug pad, 
hon to-Tex.!, cut the .Johnson ad- has a luxurJ.ous fe.e!. The pad. IC In 
minfslration request for $3.5 billion a regular Size, will always be us-
by only $200 million. able. . .. 

F 

rttmD 
NOW ! TH~:S~SAY 

IcotoR] 
If. llI1anl It's a fish I It's 'limpet! 

Casual or outdoor furOlture will 
work very well for the first living 
room and is in style indoors at 
present, Dr. Smith notes. Later, 
you con Cit it into a recreation 

COME TO MARS 
for food that's 

0111 of this worldt 

room or children's room. Beware 
of shiny chrome-plated "breakfast 
room pieces, since they are too 
Obtrusive anywhere. she advises. 

FOAM RUBBER slabs also make 
comCortable chair or sofa cushions 
and look attractive when covered 
by fabric which you can fold 
around them and ~aste securely in 
place Cor temporary use. 

Budget for major furnishings of 
a basic type and select them over 
several years to fit into the theme 
you choose for your house, the SUI 
proCessor urges. The U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture recommends 
that a quarter to a fifth of the 
cost of a house be spent for its 
furnishings . 

Don't allot more than one quarter 
of your income Cor housing (ei ther 
rent or house payments) and furn
ishings combined. and paying for 
your home shouldn't become a bur
den, Dr. Smith said. 

ASSUMES FORMOSA POST -
TAIPEI, Formosa IA'I - Vice 

Adm. William E. Gentner Jr. , for· 
merly commander of the U.S. 6th 
Fleet in the Mediterranean, arrived 
Tuesday to assume his new post as 
commander of the U.S. Formosa 
defense command. 
jiii.- liiiiiiiiiiliiiiii..iiiiiiioiii- ;";;';;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

LASSIE'S 
RED BARN 

A new series of publications 
titled "Advances in Child Develop
ment and Behavior" is being edited 
by Professor Charles C. Spiker, di· 
rector of the SUI Institute of Child 
Behavior and Development. and 
ProCessor Lewis P. Upsitt, of the 
Psychology Department at Brown 
University. Professor Lipsitt re
ceived a Ph.D. Degree [rom SUI 
in 1957. 

Offering critical review articles 
which will Integrate and summar
ize important research qevelop
ments in child psychology, the ser
ies is being published by the Aca
demic Press of New York and Lon
don. It is designed to provide for 
researchers in child psychology an 
authoritative and convenient means 
for keeping abreast of recent de
velopments in their area . 

Volume H of the series will be 
off the press in January. 1965. 
SUIowans among authors of chap
ters for Volume I, which was pub
lished last December, are Dr. 
Spiker ; Dr. Lipsitt; Professors 
Howard V. Meredith and Gordon 
N. Cantor, both of the SUI faculty ; 
ProCessor David S. Palermo, now 
of the Pennsylvania State Univer
sity faculty ; and Professor Hayne 
W. Reese, of lhe State University 
of New York at Buffal(!. Professor 
Palermo re<;eived a ' Ph.D. degree 
from SUI in 1955, and Professor 
Reese, in 1958. 

The publishers have asked le~d. 
ing researchers in biologi~al sci. 
ences and some of the behavioral 
sciences to edit the volumes in 
their area, in turn calling on out
standing scientists to summarize 
research findings in the specific 
field in which they have special· 
ized. 

Two City Men Charged 
With Assault of Wives 

Donald Stoddard, 30, of 814 Or
chard, is being held in Johnson 
County jail on a charge of assault · 
with intent to commit bodily injury 
against his wife, Karen. Mrs. Stod-' 
dard filed the complaint Monday 
evening. No date has been set for 
police court action. 

Winifred Eland Lyvers has filed 
a complaint against her husband, 
Leon. charging him with assault 
and battery. Mr. and Mrs. Lyvers. 
live just south of Iowa City on 
Highway 1. 

At The 
Tree House Lounge 

In the 

Clayton House Motel 

Noted Doctor To· it!ecIUre Here ~~Iy 7 City Men Ph: tl Guilty; 
Sentenced to 10 Years 

Dr. Peter D. Comenduras, form
erly secretary-general of MEDICO 
and assistant executive director of 
CARE, will present a lecture at 
SUI July 7 on the international 
medical program which he and the 
late Dr. Tom Dooley founded . 

Titled "Doctor of Humanity" and 
illustrated with a film, the lecture 
will be given in Macbride Audi
torium at 8 p.m. 
as a feature of the 
1964 Summer Lec
tUre Series. Tick
ets will not be reo 
quired. 

Dr. Comanduras 
gave up an exten
sive priv.te prac
tice in Washing
tQn, D.C., in 1957 
to take on the 
administration of \.U·M~'NI:1UIIUt .. 
MEDICO (Medical International 
Cooperation, now a service of 
CARE). He was head of the De
partment of Gastro·Intestinal Medi
cIne at George Washington Univer
sity Hospital, an associate profes
sor of clinical medicine in the uni
versity 's medical school and con
sultant in medicine 10 hospitals in 

Advertising 'Rate. 
ThrM D.y. ......... 1Sc' .. WwtI 
SIx DIY' ............ 1tc 0 w ..... 
T ... OaY' .... .... .... 2k • w ..... 
Ont McNItt. ...... .... 44c • Wri 

(MiniMum AlII • W ...... ) 
.. .. c:...a.cutlvo l_rtIeftI 

Washington and nearby communi- much for a solution to their prob- Two Iowa City men were sen
ties. lems, but for the mere recognition tenced to 10 years in the Fort 

On two lours around the world in that these problems must be Madison State Penitentiary Tues
behalf of MEDICO and CARE, Dr. Cought." day aCter pleading guilty to a 
Comanduras investigated sites Cor A native of Lowell. Mass., and a breaking and entering charge. The 
new projects for MEDICO and sur- graduate of Tufts University, Dr. two men, David E. Ammerman. 21, 
veyed aU American overseas medi- Comanduras completed his special- Route 3, and Keith V. Felgenhauer. 
cal projects, including those spon- ty training at the University of 30, of 323 S. Dubuque St. , were 
sored by governmental , religious, Pennsylvania Graduate School of sentenced in Johnson County Dis-
and non-sectarian agencies and in- Medicine. triet Court. 
dependent doctors. Now on the board of MEDICO. Th~y were arrested. ear!y Sunday 

Dr. Comanduras reported that he Dr. Comanduras has resumed prac- ~ornlDg after breakmg mto C~IQ. 
Cound three factors common to al- lice as a specialist in internal med- OIal ~anes wh~re they opened fIve 
most every nation he visited. In- icine in Washington. vendmg machines and took $~ In 
fectious diseases which have been change and two cartons of cIgar. 
almost eliminated or controlled in etles. 
the'West are still prevalent in Asia Hawaiian Honeymoon Both Ammerman and Felgen. 
and Africa. The average villager F B .,J D h hauer were on parole. Ammerman 
no longer feels resignation toward or arr, s aug ter was paroled after a breaking and 
substandard living conditions. but HONOLULU IA'I _ The 20-year-old entering conviction at BelmOnd. 
believes he can share in the mini- daughter of Sen. Barry Goldwater Felgenhauer had been convicted 011 
mal necessities which we take for of Arizona and her husband, Rich- a similar charge in Scott County. 
granted in the West. ard Holt, 26, are honeymooning in Ammerman's term will be servo 

Finally, he found that the prac- Hawaii. ed after the term for which he 
tice of medicine in countries of was on parole expires. 
these continents can have a far- The newlyweds are staying at 
reaching effect in the world-wide Hanalei Plantation on tbe island 
struggle for the minds of men. oC Kauai. 
"These villagers wiII respond to The former Margaret Ann Gold
those who show them genuine sym- water predicted her father will be 
pathy and recognition," he ob- the next president "once he reo 
serves. "We are looked to. not so ceives the Republican nomination." 

GEN. TAYLOR LEAVES-
WASHlNGTON lIP) - Gen. Max. 

well D. Taylor plans to leave here 
Saturday night for Saigon to take 
over his new duties as ambassador 
in South Viet Nam 

if in l~e ... -
~, [!)lSJ ';,:,~,; ; 

1 
lOOMS POR RENT TYPING SERVlet CHilD CARE 

SlNGLII. AND DOUBLE. Summer and DORIS A. DELANEY-SECRETARIAL W1LL baby sit. My home. EXJlerJenced 
I~. Oyer 21. 338-5637 after 4:00. 7-2 SERVICE, Typing. mimeographing, and references. 338·1807. 9-11 
~==--:-~------:-:-- Notary PubUc. 211 Dey Bldg". Dial 33s;. 

l ,loARGE ,.bove average room •. Men. 2148. 7-9AR LOST & FOUND 1 double, twin bed., 2 lingle. Linen. 
fuinllhed. 338-8363. 7-2 TYPING •.. experienced. 337-2447. 
MEN over 21. Close to campu •. Clean, 

quiet. Cookln, privileges. 11 E. Bur
uncton. Phone 337·3268 or 337·5349. 

7·24AR ------------------SINGLE! summer and faU. Male over 
21. 21 N. Dod,e. 7-8 

7-leAR LOST - Charcoal black, long hair 
TY::-P-I-N-G~, -m1m- e-o-gr-a-pb-In- ,-,-N-o-ta-ry--pub: male cal. 338-7347. 7-11 

lie. Mary V. Burns. 400 Iowa State WOULD THE PERSON who found my 
Bank. Dial 337-26~. 7-20 paIr of prescrIption circular sun 
- - - - - glasses In the AIrliner bar Saturdty 
NANCY KRUSE. IBM Electric Typing evening, June 21. please return to: 
_ Se_rv_lc<::...l?lal 338-6854. 7-2OAR David Hackney, Art Department. 1-3 

BARGAIN summer rates. 530 N. Clln- RING TYPING, 9 to 5 week days. 
CLASSlFIID DISPLAY ADS ton. Graduate men. Cooking. 337- 338·6415. 7·2OAR WANTED 

OM ,........... Month '1.31 5487 of 337·5648. 7·28R 
I , •••. • JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM typing WANTED'. I nln '.09200 SUMMER room. lor men. One air· and m1meograpblng. 338·1330. 7·24AR 6281. ro ,.. ...,.,. or 398-

Flv. In.."lenl • Mtnth ... '1.15' conditioned. Off-street parking. 610 7·' ren 11IMf11On. ,,, Menth ... $1 •• ' E. Church St. 7-10 TYPING: Electric typewriter. Experl- MALE ROOM~TE to share nice, 
cneed. 338-8110. 7·24AR close In alr·condltloned apartment. 

·R .... ,.,. Ilch ell""," Inclt HOUSE FOR SALE Summer or FaU. 337-3940. 6·30 
FOR RENT 

Phone 337-4191 
1 ............... I ........... y 
,,-.ctCilnl public.tten. 

,""" • I.m. te 4:. ,.m. .... 
.YI. CIoMcI Saturday .. All ..,.. 
rIIncetI ed tlk .. will .... yw 

with your ed. 

APPROVED lOOMS 

NICE lar,e .pproved 100IIII. 338-8801 or 
&38-8535. . 4-30 

OWNER SELLING 1ar,e four bedroom Income or llmUy home. Close In. NEW portable televlslon set. for rent. 
~37"'913 or 387.5848. 7-26 Call 338·3222. 7-14 

PETS 

SIAMESE Idttelll for IIle. 8~7-9498. 7·5 
-PET- -=B":·O'"'A-=R-=D-=IN""G::-.-l::-U":'U-. ''''S -F::-a-rm-=X-en--

nell. 338·3057. 7·2«1\ 

WHO DOES m 
DIAPERENE DI.per Rental Service by 

New PrQ(jw Laundry. 313 S. Du· 
buque. Phone 337-9668. 7-UR 
IRONINGS. Student boy. and girls. 

1018 Rochester. 837-2824. 7-11 
WANT IRONINGS. 388-6331. 7-13 

FOR RENT: Adding macblnes, tele
vision.., typewriters. Aero Rental. 

Phone 3~8·8111. 7-U 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED - part time secretary to 
start In Sept. Office experience 

necessary. Please write Box 111, DaUy 
Iowan. HI 

PHARMACISTS needed by downstate 
I1l1nol, drug ·.Iore. Startlna .alary 

S8,500 per year. Moving expenses p.ald. rr Interested, write Box 116, care of 
Dally Iowan. 7·14 

MEN_ Summer. Cooltlnc prtvUelle.. TUTORING: English, Spanish, speech 
337·5452. ?6 correction, readln" math. 337·3878 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOESl En joy outstanding Old 
Town's or Grumman's. Select lrom 

stock here. Headquarters fo~ canoel. 
See us. Expert canoe service. Free 
color catalogue. Carlson. 1924 Albia 
Road, Ottumwa, fowa. 7·1' 

MISC. FOR SALI 

KIDDIE PACKS. Carry baby on your 
back. Doubles as car .eat. 837-5340 

alter ~:OO p.m. 7·19 
GAS RANGE. $30.00. Table, other . 

household Items. 338·3823. 7-7 
_. --
1959 ZUNDAPP 250cc Motorcycle. Good 

condltlon. Dial 338·3551. 7·7 
MATCHING SOFA and chair. Blaci 

traditional. 338·2752 alter 5. 7·7 

Daily Breakfast Special 
2 Eggs, Toast and Coffee 

39c 

NOW OPEN featurln, the cockt.1I APPROVED ROOMS - lien. Clo .. In. 
atter 8 p.m. 7·31 

ON 
GUARD 
ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

TWO ENGLISH bicycles (man's, worn· 
an's). Excellent condition. 837-2047. 

7·[f 

iI".-m r..un£ ant · AHOOFN 006SAII 

fi'tPf29 
Now! 'Ends Friday 

Try Our Cian' 

Complete Dinners from 
75c 

plano Itylin, of 33'1-2573. 7-13AR 
11 •. m. to 11 p.m. LEO 

Dally _ Sunday Included APPROVED ItOOMS - III~. SUIIIDler 
WASH 14 SHEETS Nltion.1 

Guard 

FARM FRESH EGGS. A lar,e. 3 do •. 
- $1.00. John's Grocery. Free deliv-

ery. 338·04(1. 8-IR 

MOBILE HOMES .FOR SALE ServIng Hot Noon Lunch.. CORTIMIGLIA and fall. 338-S518. 7-UAR IN BIG BOY AT 

MARS CAFE Full Menu - C.rry Out AJR.CONDmONED .pproved lingle DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE USED CARS room. Man. S3UUl. 7-2 NEW and used mobile homes. Park. 
DiAinli Room TONIGHT 6 S h CI' lng, towing and parts. DennIs MobU. , 

115 S. CLINTON UNIVERSITY APPROVED .lngle 22 out Inton 1960 VOLKSWAGEV. Black. '1050.00 or Home Court. 2312 Muscatlne Ave .• 
I~~~~~~~~~~~~ 713 S. Riverside Drive No Cover Charge roolD.l. Summer. Boy.. Summer '~~~~~~~~~~~~ best offer. 338-3823. 7·7 !:'l'8 CIty, 337-4791. 7-2AR ':: ~~~;:========:!:~==::====::~~~ r.te •. Cooklnc prlvUe,eI. 337·3205 , '_'I_ FOR_D_ GalaxY convertible. Full MUST SELL 36' x 8' Prairie Schooner. 

DISCOUNT power, air-conditioned. $1600. 337· Very nlee. 337-4250 evenings. 337-
7873. 7-2 9772 days. 7·2 

ENGLERT LAST DAY I --"FOR THOSE WHO 
THINK YOUNG" 

-in color-

" DOORS OPI:N 1:15 P.M." 

t .. ~t.~~i 
,- I 'r H l' r U ll " ( ( I I I I "1 

-STAkIS-

• THURSDAY· _two.· .... 
2 New Stars ••. 

TIPPY WALKER 
MERRIE SPAETH 

the City's newelt and finest preStige. 
hotel. A lew steps from world·h.mous 

Michigan Avenue Miracle Mil. shopping, 
A rt Galleries, Lake Michigan .nd 

RUlh Street Enttrtainment area. 
S minutes from the Loop. 

Beauty Salon 011 premise •. 

THE PRIME RIB 
,I. 51",,1., I II 00\1" '. , No eM',. "r C"'.r •. 

AtJt.urul • Cockt,lI. 
JOHN 'W. IOHIMAN ••••• l14,r. 

211 I . Chlu90 A'll" ,M". Ar .. 112 • WH , .• 

Mouth Waterin' SPECIALS 
FOR TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY 

Call .. 7545 for prompt Hrvlce - pickup, delivery 
or dine right her •• 

CORNISH PASTY 
A palfy I. diced IIrloln of bee" potiINI, carrot. 

Ind ,nlonl .nelolld alMl bak.d 'n I .. ncler e,uat 
of peltry, mueh Ilk. a hu .. Int. (Not. p' •. ) 

Ser •• d with ,o .. ed sa'ld alMl .... at ,r .. ,. 
Reg. $1.25 Now $1.15 

Half Broalfed Chicken 
(Cholci of frlnch frle. Ir 
IIro .. ted potllNl, III.d Ind 
,a rile buttered hard roll.) 

$1.45 - $1.29 

LOIN BACK 
lar-b-qued III» Dlnn.r 

Reg. 1.65 Now 1.49 
("rvtel wltll 'Nftch 'rl .. 

M'ld alMl .arlle Ilutt.r.1I rll\) 

Large (14 inch) Sausage Pizza 
(with .noulh Mild fir 2). 

Reg. $2.50 Now $2.29 
You may have any of the specials delivered to you 
FREE on orders over $3.95. 

GEORGE/S 
GOURMET FOODS 

114 I. DUIUGUI _ FOG 

.0.-. P.M.·I: .. A.M..~..--~. and S~.I~!:1L;;::::~""11 

.,ARTMENTS POI UNT 

APARTUNTS lor IUmmer. 338-5637. 
After 4 p.m. 7-2 

FURNISHED apartment to .uble .... 3 
room. and .ara,e. lUI E. Wuht.n.. 

ton. 838-7f93. s.so 
~------------------MARRIED .tudent couple. to live In 

and .hare attendant ,...orlt In Jleu of 
rent. Oathout Funeral Home. 137-11135. 

7·7 
MALE ROOM MAn: to .ha" . ne~ 

apartment. Call 337-7271 before noon. 
H 

PDSONAL 

A.N IllP9RTAlCT QUlSTJOl'f: Ban 
you ordered your copy of the 1164 

Unlverlity BdIt1on? Be .ur. you do. 
TFN 

MONEY LOANED 
I)I_oftIII.. Clml,a., 

Typewrllln, WIIch.I, Lu ..... , 
Gunl, Mulleal In.lru .... n .. 

HOCIC-EYE LOAN 
Dial 337""535 

B.C. 

MOTORCYCLES 100-4 AUSTIN HEALY. 90% restored. FOR SALE or trade: 28' Travel Trailer. 
112 SI. Clemens Street. 7-7 338-6651. 7·1 

New Brldgestont 
New .nd Unci Parts 

All Model, 

HILLS CYCLE SHOP 
Rlver.lde, Iowa 

Ned Figgins, II,..." 

. Open Evenl"" ':31. S"n. 5:01 

M · ? oVlng .. 
DIAL 337 .. 9696 
and use the complete 

modern equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

19~ RAMBLER wagon. SoUd, clean. 
,ood tires. ~. 714 Flnkblne Park. 

337·5776. 8·30 

1961 CHEVROLET Impala. Automatic 
transmission. Low mileage. Excellent 

CondItion. 337-2782 alter 2:00 p.m .. 
7·15 

AUTOMOTM 

GOING TO EUROPE? 
We are specialists in arranging 
overseas deliveries. Choose from 
Mercedes. Triumph, MG, Ren
ault & other fine cars. 
Brand new c.rs dollvered In 
Europe •• low If $"'. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 lit Ava. HE EM 3·2611 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Student Rate. 
Myers Texaco 

337·9801 Aero .. from Hy,VN 

NEED CASH 
FAST? 

We WiU Buy Anything: 
Autos 

Mobil. Hom" 
Motor SCooN" 

T.pe Recorde" 
T.I.vlsion. 

RediOi 
Etc. 

Dennis Mobile 
Home Park 
.nd S.I" Co 

Jy JoIuuay Bart 

BolJLD&R, BaoLD£;12, o~ TH ro GROONt:> , 
Teu.. ME: SOMEfHIN6 RIO"!" PROFOUND. 

WoMeN ARE': 
SUPER. OR 'fl:) 

MEN! 
6lVE uPt 

HoW ABOUf TriAT ! 

. . A BctJLDER WI'Trt ROCKS 
IN ITs !-leA 

, , 

\ .'. 

<. ~"-
.,... 

...... , ....... .4 or""""" ,I' . 
.. ~'~~_;_~~~, l~~~~;.~~'~. ~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~==~==================~~~;;;; 
~ :t:: __ =====-

TolEN WIfY PO )tx) 
\-lANG AROUNP Wm.I 
ME W14EN I'M TRYING 
10 PICK. ur 611lL51 

Iy Mort Walker 

Bowen 

Howard R. Bowen, SUI's 14th 
in the Old Capitol Building 
Hincher, who retired Tuesday after 
the UniYlr.lty. 

* * * 
First Statement 

j 

Twenty-five years ago when 
at 101L'O, I wos a yOllng lIS,\IISfllTi 

Shortly thereafter, at the 
service in Washington and did 
tmt'il today. 

Tilese lX/sl 24 years have 
alld p,·odf/ctive. The University, 
edt/cat lanai world owe a great 
set a standard. ! hope that 1 
responsibilities lIS effectively 

1 have a great deal to learn 
the rate of educa/iOlU/1 change 

The overwhelming fact 
versity Is the coming growth 
adding a new Grinnell every 
ob/ective will be to use the 
to achieve new gains in tIle 
of the University. Growth 
of new facltlty , the strengthening 
tion of bUildings, the expansion 
to introduce mass Imf)p.l'.~()1nnlitlJI 

duce an assembly-line 'TfW'TlWltUl /J 

oration and even slums. The 
tunity of g(owth tor qualitative 
the dangers inherent in growth. 

1 believe that we have the 
i()Wa 101' gredt accompU~hment 
dan gers can be avoided. The 
thrust upon us by the need to 
unparalleled opportunities. 

School Districts 
Of#icially Mergecl; 

May Be Reversecl 
Iowa City, Coralville, Penn Town

ship and Sharon Township No. 1 

school districts were officially 
merged Wednesday. 

The merger with Coralville, how
ever, could be reversed if an at· 
tempt now under way to have the 
election nullified is successful. 

The d~cision to merge the four 
distl'icts \vas made by the voters 
in ~a~h district during the past 
year. The merger increases the 
taxable valuation in the Iowa City 
school district by $7,604,380, bring
ing the total valuation to $46,015,-
239, according 10 1963 figures. 

The possibility of the Coralville 
merger being reversed hinges on 
the results oC an appeal to the 
District Court by a group DC Coral
ville residents. They claim ineligi
ble voters cast ballots in the elec
tion and that voters were influ· 
enced by an announcement of the 
Stote Superintendent of Schools 
that Coralville might be denied 
state aid and accreditation if it 
tried to start its own high school. 

The state Supreme Court has 
ruled since the election that the 
State Superintendent does not have 
the power to set standards and 
deny state aid . 

Malcom X Offers Men 
To Help Demonstrators 

OMAHA, Neb. IA'I - Malcolm X, 
leader of a new civil rights group 
he calls Afro-American Unity, de
clared his people "are ready to 
give the Ku Klux Klan a taste of 
its own medicine in Mississippi and 
St. Augustine, Fla . 

At a news conference in Omaha, 
where he was born in 1925, Mal
colm X said his organization has 
telegraphed the Rev. Martin Lu
ther King Jr. that it is ready to 
send help to St. Augustine if the 
federal government does not pro
vide aid. 

The day of "turning (he other 
cheek to these brute beasts is 
over," he said. "We can send 
enough help to get results." 

He declared he does not advo
cate "initiating violence. But only 
a few days ago President John
son warned others that America 
would strike back if Ol,lr interests 
were jeopardizeq. We feel the 
Negro should be prepared to ~ef~ 
his life alld hl$ property. I, 




